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By the Way 
I FINDS FEW JEWS 
I 

OVER $20,000,000 
SPENT IN PALES TINE 

IN LAST DECADE 
Tidbits and News of 

Jewish Personalities 
- By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Contradictions 

I 

' ' 
' 4 \ 

4 \ 

'. 

No wonder detective stories are the 
vogue now. It takes a sleuth to 
figure out the maze in which thing,; 
ar,e. On the one hand, for instance, 
you witness so depressing a fact as 
the bankruptcy this week of three 
Jewish-owned banks in the metropo
lis. On the Qther hand, you hear 
such reports, for instance, as Harold 
DeBrest has found financial support 
for a new Jewish weekJy, to take the 

·place of the late Jewish Tribune. And 
Mrs. Vixman plans to revive Young 
Judaea Magazine within a month, I 
am told. Also David A. Brown has 
stepped into the management of the 
American Hebrew. And ;:ossip has 
Dr. Wise interested in launching a 
paper, to be edited by liis son. 

It looks as though the new Jewish 
year, beginning in September, will 
not be wanting in spice! 

Go East, 
Young Man 

Jacob DeHaas conµng back, from 
Europe, brings back at least () ,e bit 
of breez:9 news to relieve th de 
pressing economic heat. And t at is 
-that Palest4ie, economically, is far
ing eeonomically, much better than 
most countries. Palestine and hance, 

. DeHaas believes, are feeling Jess of 
the effecls-of the depression than any 
other lands~ 

And the reason for Palestine's fav
orable situation, DeHaas thinks, is 
much the same as that for France. 
In France, large scale production is 
not the vogue. The av~rage farmer 
has a "small holding, aU his own. 
Likewise, industry is dlcentralized. 
There are thousands of one and two
man factories. 

In Palestine, the same situation 
holds. There are something like 20,-
000 plants, largely one-man owned 

. and worked• in Palestine. 
Te depression is most severe, says 

DeBaas, in the highly industrialized 
countries, like Germany and the 
United States, where mass lll'oduction 
prevails. Perhaps we shall have to 
revise the Greeley dictum and say: 
" Go East, Young Man, to Palestine." 

No Birth Control 
In Palestine· 

DeHaas sees another sign for the 
future of Palestine- ,in the increased 
birth rate and lowel'ed death rate 
among the Jews ot' Palestine. The 
death rate in Palestine is the lowest 
for the Jews than in any part of the 
world. That in itself, it seems to me, 
is saying a great deal for Zionism. 

While the Arabs, too, have a high 
birth rate, the death rate among th~ 
Arabs is very high. 

Clwneh as a 
Barometer 

Abraham Magida of the Zionist Or
ganization ~ells an interesting anee
dote of the recent Zionist Congress. A 
group . of delegates, Eur~an and 
American, stood chatting. Finally one 
of them upped with the inevitable, 
"Jlow is the depression in Amer:.. 
ic:a?" 

"What's the use of asking that ques
tion," interjected one of the Euro
pean delegates. "It must be bad in 
America. Don't you know that 
Choneh isn't here?" 

Choneh as a 
Best Seller 

If you happen to know that pic
turesque character, who is "Choneh," 
you will have no difficulty in getting 
the point. Without any visible means 
of support for the last thirty years, 
he manages to go everywhere, attend 
all conventions, see. everythingL know 
who's who and what's what. He has 
solved the problem of living without 
Socialism, Communism or plain cap
italistic work. And if the ingenuity 
of "Choneh" cannot find means to at
tend a World Congrj)SS of Zionism, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

IN PRISONS AND 
REFORMATORIES 

Remarkable Decrease in Num• 
her of Jewish Delinquents 

Found in New York 

New York, Aug. 14-(JTA)-A 
startling drop in Jewish criminality 
and delinquency in New York, is da
scribed in an article appearing in the 
current Outlook magazine from the 
pen of Ernest K. Couter, general 
manager of the New York Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren. According to Mr. Couter's ar
ticle, in which he quotes compara
tive statist ics on prison populations, 
the number of J ews in prisons and 
reformatories is sinking to practically 
a negligible quantity . ,. 

"Regardless of the fact that 27.4 p r 
cent. of the population of New York 
City is J ewish, the facts today are 
that less than eight per cent. of th 
population of the five gr at prisons 
of the state, where co.nvict.ed folons 
of New York are senl are J ws." 

"While the- J ewish boys in th 
House of Refuge, a state institution 
for delinquents and misd m anan 
of New York City b tween the ag 
of 12 and 18, were 58% of th whol 
number, 17 years ago the number of 
J ewish boys in that institu'1on on 
last June 1 was less than 5%. Th 
exact present figure is 3.50%. Of th 
prisoners at Elmira, 6.7% ar J ewi h. 
At Sing Sing, 10.6% are J ews. At 
the state institution for delinquent 
girls only seven out of the 511 girls 
are Jewish. 

Mr. Couter further points out that 
the number of J ewish children ar
raigned. be1or the Chi ldr n's Court 
was reduced from 33% to 12.1 o/c. 

The a uthor of the article attributes 
the amazing decrease to th effort 
of the J ewish communal leaders, 
wh6, led by the late Julius M . Mayer. 
Judge of the- Children's Court, and 
the late Jacob H. Schiff, set about 
to do the necessary preventive work. 
The present change is a result of the 
agencies organized by them after 
publicity had been given to a state
ment by the then Police Commis
sioner, that Jews comprising one
fourth of the population contributed 
one-half of the criminals. 

----'□---

SYNAGOGUES OF THE 
TEMPORARY NATURE 
TO BE STOPPED 

Pa1estine Foundation Fund An• 
nounces Financial Report 

of Money Spent 

N w York, Aug. 14-(JTA) - Th~ 
sum of $20,115,820 ·was ex~nded in 
Palestine during the period from 
April 1, 1921, to March 31, 1931, by 
the- Palestine Foundation Fund, ac
cording to a oomplete financial re
port that has just been issued by th 
Fund and made public in this coun
try by Morris Rothenberg, nalional 
chainrum of the Aml!flcan Pal tin 
Campaign, which is the fund-rrus.
ing instrument of th F'und In tht: 
United States. 

Th r wn<: f th variow r , n-
struction actlv!tfo tu which the 
Fund, known in H brew as 

mad allQtmtn 
ry branch of th 
J w· h Nation I 

ulated by Ul , £u 
m J ·ws in nl.l p,1 

, d parlicuJarly in 
port of the- • 

u d d not incl 

0 

in Pal<:stin b 
ch<t~ of th 

The la ·nclivid~I x · 
urin th wa£ 
8,854 for the rmt 
tural setU th 

of equip th incom1 
ler . Thi d for thirty-

per c nl of laL Th sum 
112,361 was dtvowd th<: Jc w
ducationaJ sy t m in Pal tine, 

including the Hebr w Univ<:rsity of 
J 2,112,361 w~ w,ed for 
th pmtnl of public works an'1 
oth projects. The amount 1.•x-
pe bringing Lmmigran · ·n to 
Pal i a $1,960,617. 

On of th important functi 
th Foundation Fund has be 

of 

stimulat th int r st in privat p-
ital in the conomic developm of 
Palestine. In the years when capital 
was still difficult. a bout the Jewish 
National Home, the Foundation Fund 
inclicated its full endorsement of the 
conomic possibilities of the country 

by participating in a number of co
nomic and industrial enterprises, 
among them the P alestine Electric 
Corporation, the Palestine Potash 
Company, and the Mortgage Bank 
of Palestine-. The Fund also invest
ed in banks and land purchasing 
companies. The total used for this 
purpose during the past ten years 
was $1,4990,070. 

The development of a ;anitation 

Laymen's Group to Take 
tion Against Mush

room Synagogues 

A and health su..+0 rn, whose benefits C· J .,.,._ 
are now available to all elements of 
the Palestihe population, required the 

'eXpenditure of $1,366,041. This sum 
is aside from the funds provided by 

• Hadassah. The sum of $846,312 was 
New York, Aug. 14-(JTA)-A de-voted to the establishment and 

meetin_.g of the committee ot lawyers maintenance of a variety of other 
appoilned by Judge Hyman J. Reit, communal institutions. Co-operating 
President of the New York Branch with various religious groups, the 
of the United Synagogue of Amer- Foundation Fund allotted $408 804 to 
ica "for the pui,ipose of prosecuting the maintenance of various re-'ugious 
promoters of 'mushroorit'' synagogues institutions in the country. 
d~ring the coming High ~oly Days" · The amount of $335,884 was used 
will be called sho~y to ~cuss ways for the launching of a number of 
and means of action agamst those branches of trade and industry which 
temporary synagogues. have, dwing the- past ten years, de-

In a statement issued from the of- veloped into important self-sustain
fices of the United Synagogue, Judge ing economic institutions. In addi
Re-it explained that "for the past few tion to swns used. by the Jewish Na
years unscnwulous individuals prey- tional Fund, the Foundation Fund 
ing upon the religious fervor and real expended $157 ,.252 in the acquisition 
of the- Jewish people and desiring to of ' a number of valuable tracts of 
profit by their devoutness during the land. 
High Holy Days, have hired halls, 
theatres and other assemblies, where 
they purport to conduct religious ser
vices. Unbwdened by th~ heavy ex
penses and upkeep which legitimate 
synagogues and temples must carry, 
these individuals are enabled to sell 
seats for the so-called High Holy Day 
services at a price below that which 
regular temples must charge. 

"As a result of economic conditions 
the past two years have proven a 
fertile field for these individuals who 
operate these services wholly and 
solely for personal profit. Not con
tent with the result offered to them 
by the sale of seats, they have gone 
even further and at the Jast service 
on the Day of Antonement, have had 
the effrontery to announce their in
tention of building a synagogue, a 
•ralmud Torah or other religious 
school, and have solicited funds from 
the worshippers. 

---10 ,, 

TOURO FRATERNAL 
TO HOLD MEMORIAL 

SERVICES, SEPT. 20 

David C. Adelman of the Touro 
Fraternal Association has appointed 
Edward Markoff, Macs Kritz, Max 
Sugarman, Nathan Zisquit and Al
bert Rosenberg, members of that or
ganization a committee to arrange a 
me-moria~ service for deceased broth
ers, to be held Sunday morning, Sept. 
201 at 11 o'clock. 

The services will be he-Id at the 
new Touro burial ground at Llncoln 
Park Cemeterv. 

Further de1ails will be announced 
in The Jewish Herald and the Tour-0-
gram. 

The Amusem~nt Season. 
Reveals Its Plans 

By JOSHUA B.ENDON 

In ~ oompiJa · on th 
for the 1931-1932 th atrical sea n, 
Mr. Beudon baa at.h red th f ct.., 
about t.h J wish participation in th 
Broadway ffenng Th a.rt1dc 1s 
xpr. ssly writt n r r t.h • Jcwl.!h 

Tel1.-graphic A~ ncy and Th J w, h 
Hernld-F.dit.or Not . 

Techrucally th 
be¢m i..n 

Playwright 

f'opvrioM, J . T . .L 

. KA f'M 

year But th r 1h o n a.st,n for 
theatr go. 1p al.1-yl:ar-roUl'ld whil 
the first f-ru1 t.s f ma ag rial labors 
beain to b nously discussed around 
and about Augu.sl During this 
month the old and th newly budded 
playwrights ar informed tha their 
plays will (or will not) go on the 
ooards with the unportant date h r -
of clearly specified. 

Here again you must be on your 
guard against Broadway. Often 1t 
has the habit, like the repeating rec
ord, to talk of a play or a part again 
and again while nothing comes of 
the talk. More than once a manager 
announced that he will produce a 
play only to change his mind. It is 
even whispered among the more sus
picious followers of the contemporary 
theatre that a shoe string produc,er 
uses the- faJl theatrical forecast as a 
bait wherewith to catch ready .finan
cial backers. Here, however, are the 
reports as of the month of August. 
You may winnow away as you 
please. 

It is wwecessary to enter at length 
upon the part played by the Jewish 
producers. Their name- truly is l_egion. 
Nowadays at any rate it is impossible 
to conceive a season without its ex
traordlnary quota of Jewish adven
turers into the fortunes of the the
atre who are technically known as 
producers. The old times among 
them deserve a chapter apiece for 
their part in the contemporary drama. 
In addition many new ones have 
come on the s~ne. The old group 
consisting of the Shuberts, the Er
langer enterprises, John Golden, Sam 
Harris, Green and Gensler, Schwab 
and Mandel, the Selwyns, Hammer
stein and the Theatre Guild, has met 
with keen competition from new
comers to the ranks, from men like 
Chester Erskin, Jed Harris, Eddie 
Blatt, Philip Goodman. Lew Leslie 
and a doz.en or more others. 

One significant absence from the 
ranks ol the producers this year will 
be the name of that grand old man, 
David Belasco. The others go on as 
before. Even Arthur Hammerstein, 
who has met with many losses and 
heartaches, persists in his devotion to 
the- modem muse of musical com
edy. 

As in the past the advance an
nowicements make ample provision 

I r th· tars In th dramatic firma
n nL Georg and lra ~rshwin 
continu to rontnbute th Ir tun nnd 
lyrics to th E:llY ty of Broadw y . 

Eddj Con r · r poricd t-0 writ
mg 1H for nn Earl Carr-oil mu-.:i
calt:. Whi.J • t.h • tory fr qucnUy 

tlu:iL h · mt o t r •tir · fr m 
g,, fo , it m y 

pr ve to a lory,-and ioo 
publicity Llk t.ht• f oua I L up-

Eu 
.1 ry 

nt, r-
. ,r 'tnu ' will 

U'1 f.l fl 

not., 
U.,-

(r m 
tint> 

~n, fr 

· · Id• 
·or 

audit• 
of th1· 
om n o 

no m<>r • ltwn 
rn nd their fo 
plr, 

All ttJld., lu 
rlc ~ 
of ,, pl r 
for 1t • 

r,,rui n d Fr, d.l •y will p ,,d1 1f' <• 
airo m 1 t dr.an iHld ,,,m-

dy (with lun ·11), l;n whic th· 
C ·n.hwin boys wHl hav u h.::.nd. Hy
man A.dln will produc,. a mu: fr.rt/ 
huN ~oru..rd B rgmr.n ha e<-,r-

n• rt-d th,, on'• Fog n m,,rk ·I, &nd 
will -nrn two play. by th , ve ran, 

Iy1 n C. E:dward A. Bl tt w1ll d 
th · '"'J'!·rn bl., Turk" and lf you or · 
In th · know, you ar giv n to und •r-
1.wld that i i9 n pl.,y b10 rnphy of 

th car r of Jpd H rri rthur 
Goodman' prize winni n~ play, "rf 
Booth Had M d, " will be put on 
by William Brady, a sr,ciat1nir with 
Shube . Aben Kand •l i., down for 
loo many plays r.nd thingii to count: 
a com ,dy, "Hot Mon y," a two char
acter play, " [nterview," and u ver_.1 
oth ·r lri.fles. Sam and Bella S~
wack are ready with their opua., ' ThF
Star Witness." Philip Goodman and 
W11.1iam B. FriedJander ar to pro
duce. Jed Harri.9 will put on a play 
h<1lf-fashioned by Ben Hecht Mose 
Hart will be presented as an a\Jthor 
once again by Sam H. Harris, this 
time in a musical comedy, with Irv
ing Berlin as his associate. George 
S. ~ufman and Morris Ryskind will 
do tlie book for a musical show, "Of 
Thee I Sing." 

Lew Leslie will again present 
sketches for a new edition of his se
ries of Blackbirds, sketches briefly 
written by Nat Dorfman. Horace 
Live-right, as producer, will do Edwin 
Justus Mayer's "Things as They Me." 
S. N. Behrman will have a play on 
the boards, "Love Story.'L Manuel 
Se-ff is given as co-author of "Blessed 
Event." Elmer Rice is producer and 
also author of "The Left Bank." 

Among the novelties and diver
tissements will be a season of opera 
comique boldly presented by Charles 
L. Wagner. Ed Wr,nn will present 
"The Laugh Parade, ' a novelty of his 
own composing; Maurice Schwartz 
will appear in a series of plays in 
English, beginning with one by Sho
lom Aleichem, " If I Were You." Boris 
Thomashefsky and Regina Zucker
berg will do an English operetta. 
"The Singing Rabbi," which this 
scribe suspects will be an amalgam 
of Second Avenue hits. · · 

And there are bound to be sur
prises, as yet unrevealed. 

From all of the foregoing it is safe 
to foresee a busy season at the the
atre. New Yorkers and visitors to 
the great metropolis may prepare 
their amusement charts well in ad
vance. Less fortunate out-of-town
ers will no doubt be regaled by road 
shows or, at the- very least, by cinem
atized versions. Let them make note. 
From the above acoount a good share 
of thi!ir amusements will, willy-nilly, 
be drawn. 
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The Absorptive Capacity of Palestine 
By ISRAEL B. BRODIE 

In a report made to the recent 
:Z.i nist Congress in Basle, Mr. Brodie, 
•vho is Chairman of the, National Ex-
cutive Committee of the Zionist 

Organization of America and has been 
a student of the economic aspects of 
the Jewish reconstruction of Pales
tine for many years, !?resented a pro
gram calculated to accelerate the ab
sorptive capacity of Pale,stine. It was 
in connection with the presentation 
of this report, which was published 
ior the Congress in 'pamphlet form in 
English and German, that the Con
gress determined to separate its po
litical and economic activities. The 
following is · a digest of the report.
Editor's Note. 

The P assfields, the Shaws, the Hope 
Simpsons, the Muftis and others in 
high places have shocked us out of 
our complacency. They have given 
us a true measure of the forces ar
rayed against us; they have taught 
us that our · p1j1th to freedom does not 
run through Downing St., and that our 
hope does not lie in MacDonald let
ters or politically conceived develop
ment commissions, nor even in finely 
spun constitutional interpretations or 
pilpulistic statesmanship. They have 
thri;>wn us back upon ourselves. We 
have leaned too heavily upon tra
ditional British justice and upon non
Jewish liberal opinion. Now we 
know better. Only by our own hands 
can we rebuild our Homeland. To 
this end we must evaluate and har
ness our spiritual and material 
forces both in the Diaspora and in 
Palestine. 

We must continue to give full faith 
and credit to the M,andate, which is 
the sole sanction for Great Britain's 
presence in Palestine. We dare not 
and will not yield one jot or title 
from our legal status under this in
ternational agreement. But while 
grimly holding to and defending our 
hard-won rights under the Manpate 
we must recognize that statesman
ship, as distinguished from politics, 
requires us to implement our just 
claims with effective fulfillment of 
responsibility. We must create forms 
which shall infuse m eaning and con
tent into d'Ur constitutional rights. 
The attrition policy of the Pales tine 
Administration, cleverly built up by 
whittling process of practical inter
pretation, mu.s t be countered by us 
with a process of practical economic 
achievement. Thus, and thus only, 
will we translate our paper rights in
to living facts. We must bend every 
energy rapidly to accelerate the eco
nomic absorptive capacity of Pales
tine. In the next five years we must 
brrng into P alestine at least 100,000 
manly and seU-supporting Jews. 
Jewish Economic Achievements in 

Palestine 
It is estimated that in the first dec

ade after the war about $225,000,000 
in Jewish capital ente.red Palesline. 
Of this s um about $192,000,000 were 
introduced by private investors and 
about $33,000,000 were brought in 
through Zionist public funds. The 
sum of about $25,000,000 was devoted 
to the construction of dwellin~s for 
immigrants. About $40,000,000 were 
used in agricultural colonizatibn; 
about $20,000,000 were invested in 
trade and industry ; hospital, health 
institutions and sanitation accounted 
for $8,000,000, and Jewish education 
absorbed about $7,500,000. At the 
close of the war the population of 
Jewish agricultural settlements was 
estimc1ted at 12,000. In 1929 the. agri
cultural opulation was placed at 38,-
777. In 1919 the .Jewish population 
dependent on industry amounted to 
a few thousand. By 1930 Jewis in
dustry was directly sustaining at 
least 33,000. In other words, an ap 
proximate investment of $40,000,000 
was made in order to furnish us
tenance for 26,777 additional agricul
tural immigrants and $20,000,000 were 
invested in industry to provide a 
livelihood for 30,000 Jewish irnmi-

grants. The average investment for 
each rural inhabitant was about 
$1500. The average investment for 
each industrial urban settler was 
about $666. 1 

Most of our energies have henrto
fore hen centered upon agricultural 
colonization. Since its inception the 
Keren Haye.sod has invested £i,200,-
000, or about one-third of its total 
expenditure, in Jewish agricultural 
colonization, and allocated 3.80 per 
cent. of its funds to urban coloniza
tion. Despite this absence of pub
lic support, in the face of an un
sympathetic and some times hostile 
government administration, pi_:ivate 
initiative in Palestine through inde
scribable hardships and bitterly 
arned experience, achieved a position 

that is commanding ever-increasing 
resiect and attention. 

' Industry in its large sense," reads 
the introduction to the Government's 
First Census of Industries in Pales
tine, 1928, "was practically non
existent in Palestine before the war. 
. . . Afte r the British occupation, 
with the influx of skilled' workers as 
J ewish immigrants from Central Eu
rope and elsewhere, industrial activ 
ity developed rapidly and a large and 
diverse range of articles began to be 
manufactured locally. Such indus
tries as the manufacture of bricks and 
tiles, cement, the extraction and re
fining of edible oils and essences and 
flour milling, .were firmly establish d 
on a large scale, and the number of 
smaller enterprises employing labor 
and machinery and using motor pe,w
elr i:ncreased rapidly." 

Jewish Indu trial Cem,us 
In March, 1930, there were in Pal

estine, 2688 J ewish industrial enter
prises, em(lloying 11,349 per ons, pay
ing about $3,,1000,000 in wag~s annu 1-
ly, utilizing a6out $5,000,000 in raw 
materials annually, producin mer
chandise (in 1929) , va1ued at :no.-
500,000 and having a total capltal in
vestment of about $17,000,000. Tod y, 
Jewish industrial commodities, par
ticularly oemen t and lex ti les, com -
prise a considera ble part of th coun -
try's export.s. 

The varied lines oI indu trial ac
tivities in which priv t initiative in 
Palestine is engaged are surprisin . 
.Jewish man.ufacturers ar n w pro
duci ng in Palestine mo t of the r -
quir~ments of life Thero are now be
ing made in the land a widi! variety 
of foodstuffs, beverages, apparel; 
woven and knitted fabrics, furniture, 
household utensi ls, building materials, 
chemicals, medicines, cosmetics, agri
cultural supplies, books, periodicals 
and tobacco pr ducts. In r cent yea ·s 
a number of pr rmising industries 
capable of materially influ ncing the 
entire course of J ewi h devejopmenl 
in Palestine h a been evolved. Among 
these are lhe orange industry, Li-i_ 
staple indu try of the country al 
present; Palestine Potash, Ltd , th.,. 
company which has begun the ex
traction and marketing of the min
erals of the Dead Sea; the Ruttenberg 
electric works. 
Empha i Mu t be hifted to Indu\ 

tdal and Commercial Developm en t 
Agricultural colonization in Pales

tine is, of course, of supreme impor
tance, and it must continue without 
interruption. Through public, quasi
public and pl'ivate agencies we must 
continue to acquire and develop 
available land actively. But this work 
cann°'Ot be carried on in the rapid 
tempo ~hich our present situation 
requires without large public funds 
subsidies. Our experience has taught 
us thls lesson. We should be delud
ing ourselves if we proceeded upon 
the theory that large public funds 
will be forthcoming for this work 
within the nex few years. The i:e 
so'urces of priva e initiative. in this 
field will have to be looked to for 
further development. There is prac
tically no- limit to J ewish urban im
migration if industry and commerce 
can be developed to provide employ-
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rnent for the newcomers. 
Palestine occupies a strategic posi

tion geogtaphically. With Egypt to 
the ,south, Syria to the north and 
Mesoptamia to the east, Palestine is 
only two days removed from 25,000, -
000 consumers of manufactured goods. 
Under J ewish leadership Palestine 
can take its place with ,Europe in 
supplying manufactured articles to 
the amount of many millions of dol
lars not only to its own :9opulation 
but also to the inhabitants of the 
Near East generally. Such a devel
opment can accelerate and enlarge 
immeasurably the economic absorp
tive capacity of the country and will 
open the doors of Palestine to large 
numbers of man1y self-supporting 
immigrants. While it should be p6s
sible, and we should endeavor, to de
velop a successful and self-supporting 
agronomy, the present situation de
mands that we shift our emphasis to 
the stimulation and rapid develop
ment of industry and commerce in 
Palestine. We must husband our re
sources and mu.st concentrate them 
on the most eff~tive instrument for 
opening the doors in P alestine o a 
large immigration. This view we must 
make currenL 

The effectiveness of Zionist work in 
Palesti:ne will depend la rge ly upon 
the discrimination exercised in select
ing and dev ·loping PaJestini n ent r
prises and upon the technlqut! util
ized in mobilizing the men ::.nd p
ita! requir!!d for tho e undertakm~ 
Rather lhan attempt 10 m t the 
credit and capi t.al ri:quu- men of 

ven an appreciab le number of Pal
estinian nlerpri , our 
must be concentrat id on 
number of "key" pr Jee which 
calculated to 1:nabl Pale ti: o bb
sorb the larg st number of immi
grants in (he short t po ible t1m ·. 
Such pressing "key" projec ar 
central cilrus grow r.ti' c:xchang ', 
mortgage bank for urb n lo n , .:,.n 
engineering and conlracUn corporn
lion; factoring corporation; an " r
ganlzation to dev lop the hom 1n
dustrle Io ·ter ·d by h~ "Sh·,n1 
Workshops," and .a \Wll-plM d bnd 
w II managed company • •v I p 
and sell small c1tr holdtnll,l.ll o thi: 
l e numbers of AmJ!ric n J 1.: who 
wis h t a qu1r · c1tri.c, planlulJfJ 
Pale tin •. 

We must, In adcl1lwn, e c ut1: u 
program of Pal s un conomic ac-
tl vity jn Americ.i. Such .. pr(j mm i 
now b •Ing evolved and put in o ,,c
tion by lhc Zi(jmst Orgo111wt1on or 
Am rica. It is d •voted ( 1) con
stant tudy of economic d v lo -
m n ls in Pa le:, tme and h dt i:in
ination of this mfonn.it,on · mong 
American J ws; (2) lhe mob1Liza 10n 
of American J wish capital for Pal
estme investment by the er atlon of 

a nation-wide ~~rtt "1'.>t;sryia:Jl~v
ings groups and ;;pf coi:p<u-ations ' de
voted to specific undertalungs anlf by 
the stimulation aitc!'{lirection::-of -mid
dle-class emigration from Americ 1to 
Palestine; (3) . the guida/lce of a 
sound, vigilant American public opin
ion on the activjties of ' the Palestine 
Government as ;they efect the gro1rlh 
of the Yishub. ·. , 

---□--~ 

Local Official to 
Attend Building

Loan Convention 

Robert D. Gregory, Vice Pre iden 
and Secretary of Old Colony Co-op
erative BanJc, left on Tu sday, Aug 
11th, to attend the national con~n
tion of the United States Building and 
Loan League hi Philadelphia n Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. 

The convention Is xpected to be 
of exceptional lntere t and impor
tance this year, ·ne 1931 me I"~ th 
centennial celebr.i tJon of the foun9-

ing of the first building and loan as
sociation in th United States. Dele
gates D'Qlll every section of the coun
try and group- from abroad will be 
in attendance discuss polici and 
methods and exchange experiences 
in both gene 1 and departmental 
meetings. A banquet, an exhibit of 
advertising, visit to view the first 
house mort e in this country (still 
st.anding) and ilier historic place 
end various entertauunent fe ures 
are include in the pro am. 

--~□---

OLD CHi\llOT 
. LAW CH L 

Berh.n, u 14-(JT )-
Jame Gol ·chmidt, t.>n ol lhe 
in uth"ri ·.:!, n junsprudence 
law m Genn..:iny ncl prof , r o 
at the Uni · o f Berhn SW~ L90L, 
has d •J.n f the uruv r-
1ty' :.u1d member f th 

! . 

Prof G1l 1dt. who i..; lh u-
or of nu p,~ 

dn.ft G~ra1, <l, 

.To Our- Jewish Fri n<l · 
and Patron 

Your Good Will arul Our R ,,utat:o 
Ar • our t m v lu ble • · cb To r ·l .m b th, 

,. buy only th boic of foe , ur em-
ploy to y · ' nt rtt·o s ~ · r and triv 
t mak ou c ful " wish it. 

C r our 11'1. :nu. m rv •I it 
h e vari Ly ·, c clbh _~ you ·Jly, 
nd &t u lan 

i.n ct our new b nqu t r )ffi 
and d all, d, n h "' · m , 
c.ipacity of ov r und m:w ion J -

bl for ba quc cJdm mn ·r p rtit:. 
hie: ml ", It wi ll orth y, ur whd1 · lo 1 

ur qu •l I n our n •. t p·1rty · l Pr v1r 
Lar 1d ul..1r R · Lnur.,n 

FuUo th o K o r l 

.$ 9.so 
BUYS T S NE 

SENTINE:L 
ELECTRIC WASHER 
Built by Automatic W a her 

Company, mU;kers of the famous 
Automatic Duo-Disc Was.her 

Sentinel is dependably, built. 
is doubly guaranteed - ,bf the 

Automatic Washing Company aµd The · 
Narragansett Electric Company. 'It safe-

·• ly launders the sheerest fabrics , yet the 
heaviest of men's work-clothes - an be 

, quickly washed thoroughly cleru+-
'· 

After you have inspected the new Sen-
tinel, you'll agree that it's one of ~e be~t 
values ever _ offered in an · -electric 
washer. 

-

ONLY 

I 

and $4.81 monthl 
for 12 months 

Note these features: 
Full Standard Size-6-sheet capacity. 
Porcelain Tub-Easy to keep clean. 

--Balloon Wringer Rolls-Save clothe . 
·Nationally-known motor. 
Tully guaranteed for one year. 

I 
________ ~GANSE'rr 

. 1~1 -BI,EC$IC a& Co¥eDY 
I Electric Slq, · S 1 W estminsrer Street 

BMNCHJ::S: Warren, .'. Bristol, Washington Park, 
East Greenw,i.~ East Providence, Olneyville, Arctic 
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1Guests Having Fine 

Time at Agassiz 
Hotel, Bethlehem 

BENNEIT CHEVROLET CO. The famous Agassiz Hotel at Beth
• lehem. N. H., is located in the heart 

PREPARING FOR THE WINTER I Trucks are being furnished ~ough of this we!J-known mountain resort. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESrnENT-

A REPRESE~~1J:V~ __ DISf~ Y OF 
CHEVROLET ·CARS and TRUCKS . 

the court.esy of Mr. Benjamin Gro s- The Agassiz accommodat in both 
Although outwardly everything u nan. main hotel and the Annex over 300 

quiet at the Center, preparations are guests. Today th.Ls hot J ranks as 
being made for a very busy season. THE DANCE one of the finest resort hotels in the 
The entire building and gymnashnn -- country and lhis opinion is shared 
are being repainted with the help of The big danc to b Jd Yom by the hundr ds ()f people from all 
two men from the Providence Erner- K.ippur Night will bE: stag d as usual SEctions of th country who rnak the 
gency Unemployment Committee. at the Arcadia Ballroom, Monday Agassiz their vacation p lace very 

When the season is ready to begin evening, Sept. 21st. This wiJJ signify year. 
the building will be in a spick .y1d the official opening of the cial sea- This hot has very conv ni nee 
span condition to receive memoers son. Remember Monday, pt. 21st.. found in the latest city hotels and 
wb.o are eagerly waiting for the ac- it boasts of hospilabl lobbi r st-
tive season to begin. CAMP A ODA ful I unging rooms, sun parlors, 

quiet r aclinl<( and writing rooms1 
THE PLAYGROUND A large num r of boys njoyed whil ach ~uest r om i equippe<1 

~ing with July 7th and con
a sp nclid swnrp r vacati n al Camp with ho t and cold wat r, private and 
Avoda, located at Middl , Ma . djoirung r ms, newly regu-

BENNETI CI{EVROffiT CO. 
tinuing until Aug. 20th, hundreds of 
children re<::eive the benefits of ou t
door and sunshine at the Center, con 
ducted in a spacious yard betw en 
th main building and gymnasium . 
There ar aTI kinds of apparatus to 
take up the ti.me of the childr n, in-

The following boyis hov n to · ers and ,;team b at 
camp and h.av r turn d with pl as- days. 
ant memori~: s th.in~ doinll 

Sydn y Talan, Harold Lap m, El- t who pr f r 

771i ELMWOOD AVE. Phones BRoad !'.>045-46-4 7-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

~ ======================::;;;;;::;;;;::;;;=====:.J duding e-sa-ws, May-pole, sand box, 
11.. wading pool and ings. Bask tbaJI 

.. .. • 
and volley ball tournam n ar be
ing nducted apd milk is furnlsh d 
to the children very day ond i 
cream on Thursdays at n mmal 
cost. Children ar Uow d to take 
s how(!TS daily. 

m r Lappin, Sanford Lit-ehmn.n, How- h h •r is reet-
ard Ladd, Mj)ton L.idd, Irving w r nol sport 
Strachmich, illrnm R c-n t, 
Warr n Sehr lber, NonnM 
s t in and Samu I Will<. 

Th fo1lowin r · n w 
pie nt 1,uiy ca.mp unW Au 
30th: Al rt lk, Mort n S- lk, Har- ;, 
vey Salk. GU rt SaJk. lrn 
Henry Wi:lss, Lo . Tarn- p l 
Ew-1 Fl •i 1g 

Are You ~iviitg At 
A Profit? 

Th t ta] attendan 
ginning of th 

the be- ---·n---

• .. 

b 3400. 
thU!, far Fralernitie Are 

• 

Considered as a going con
cern, any individual - man 
or woman-is living at a pro-

.. _ fit wh_en he makes regular de
·pos{ts in a Savings Account. 

If you are not already on our 
list, we sq.all be glad to add 
you to the thousands who 
make regular deposits in 
the Savings Depa:rtment of 
Industrial Trust Company. 

' 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
Raoo,n-ca Mor,Than $150,000,000 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in 
1!. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASq:>AG WARREN WICKFORD 

• .. 

Th clorin f lhe playground pro-
gram will Ix- ra f<:rr d to Lin oln 
Woo . Thursday, Au . 20 h, wh n 
th ch.ildr n will t.ak ·n for an all-
day pknir. Garn ,-nll b(; pl,,y . d 
and refreshm I\ will be giv n t lh1> 
childr gra. 

Frank Gol,Jman 
Honored by A. K. 
at Batchelor Part 

' Frank Goldman of 27 Chari 
tr t, wh is to ~ mam d to l i 

H ·rmionne Ros<: of Lenox av •nu on 
Aug. 18, was th gu of h onor a t 
a batchelor party tender d him by h 
A. K. Club at th Dr y!us H I on 
Monday nigh 

Mr. Goldman was pre n t d a ~ift 
by the club, in accordanc with its 
time honored costume in this r p •ct 
A g neraJ good time was had by all 
present. 

nrray Sil 
with 

Bennett Chevrol t Co . 
776 Elmwood A venue 

CALL BROAD 5045 

FOR NEW and USED 
CARS 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A. Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

mo:5t economical, quiet, clean ap.d efficien~ Burner. 

The Pie!ce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residepce, office, school, 
. . 

apartment house, church, and . all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

· lower in eost. 

Special, attractive FREE .SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 1 

arranged tor with purchase of the, Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylva~ia Petl'oleum 
. ' 

Products 
- .Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Telephone GAspee 5210 

'everely cored 
by Chira[!o Rl1bbi f' 

( 7 wit 

h cal( , Auli( 
Hora K 1; II n' ro o .. 1 ki 
- ll J •w1 h frnt milt J 

c mpl tdy by obi;. Sch.:.nf r ·r . 
bb1 ,:m ·rltu f K A. 

Ch1cqgo, in .in • rttd •· in 

th · Aug. l t u,: f th,- Cl ica 
forrn Advo u, 1 Sch 
o~:nws wilh r f r Lil •n th 
l •rmll br :• cl 
J ,w ond J ·w. 

"I run well · w ,r o I 

the frn t m1 y man cla 
frutunJ ly i n gr ;,t fore 1n thE.- o
cial Ii( of h .J wi h yr,UJ'lg tn.l1l 

..nd t.hat if it wc-r · to be & li. h d & 

gr .it for fo r go d w uld go 
of hi l!f •, but for all llu, l, , far 

1 am cone •rn . d, they ha·, o r •a l 
ra.lson d'<: re:," .iy~ Dr. Swnfarb ·r . 
"Th ,y w<:r · l u U:d a &n u!I t o 

lt U J 

tour I • 

dai ly 1 

· 1ming 11nd inl( on u 
I th · hot I 

. hn. nlw, ,y. b • •n ! -
cu1 in1·, wh1rh i au

on;d ly to r<,mply with 
h,w Th· . 

nd Splwnck'. ownrr ., of th•• 
nl w1Lh pnd• · Lo hr•Jr bt .-..u

lrntn I ro m u1d th •ir LJ , 001 u., 
,dnn ki tc;h1•n, whi ·h i tom

i;,f two uni for milk rmd m ot 

Au5{u ;mrl S1 pt, mb( r- :,r1• thr• 
month. c, f th • y nr in th1• Wb.J 
Mount;.in , s,nd k l1•n t,nl 11nd h; ppy 
vuc;, H,n or n•. t ,,w;;1 tho. , who go 
lh •r1, 

Th<· M ·. r 1chnofl r, nd Spiwnck 
will b gfad to •nd furth 1.: r infonn.:.. 
tion u, those wh,:, arc• interc, m 

.inrl B,,thJr·h ·rn 
thi: Gr •ek f:ra ·rruti s which clo ·d 
th ·ir doo in the lac of th J ·w, 
To protect himseU tht- J w1 col-
1<:ge s tude t called lh J wLh fru-
te rnity in~o xis tE:nc . PP 

"Th<: snob Chris tian clud •d th <: 

P,,n.: Au~. 1 ( JT )-Anyr,ni. 
whfJ UI oppo r d Lo wor -,houl al o 
combat .-nti-Som1tism, w hich ls an 
xpr .. sion of th fow r in in of 

humani ty, J o rrph Ca1 llaux, former 
Premier r, ( France, told a ma meet
ing at ended by mor than '3000 Jews 
in crmnect1on with th~ recent anti 
J ewish nots in SaJoniki. 

The me ting was arranged by the 
Leagoe to Combat Anti-Semitism and 
was also addr~d by Bernard Le
cache, Chief Rabbi ael Levi and 
a number of former members of the 
French Cabinet. 

----lo---

J ew !.rom h is Gr ek fn,tc rnity, <!Jld 
now Lh <: ob J ew 1 • doing th very 
same thing that th snob Ch · tian 
has be n doing ell thes<: y ars H e 
is turning up his J w-nose against 
his brother-Jew, whom h thinks not 
quite as nch or as good a. b e is r 
do not believe hat the gue_tfon of 
'good• nters into th proposition at 
aJI. It is not a matier of character, 
nor ev n of the int(:llectuaJ standing 
of the student. To my mind it mor e 
or less a question of Dun s Agency 
-what rating the fath r o( the boy 
has in the money world. I have 
asked quite a number of college 
young men why they are not mem
bers of a certain Jewish fraternity 
and the reply invariably was, ' I SOF1A GIVE 1,000,000 
could not get in..' They also vol- LEVAS FOR CBOOLS 
unteered the information that the , 
fraternity they woul<¥ like to join 
would not have them, and those that 
wanted them, they <lid not want to 

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 14-(JTA)
The sum of 300,000 levas was paid 
out recently by the municipality of 
Sofia to the Jewish community here 
for the maintenance of Jewish 

join. 
"The college fraternity in general 

is a breeder of the worst kind of 
snobbishness, upstartism and even 
much worse than th.al And what is 
true of the general fraternity is equal
ly true of the so-called Jewish fra
ternities, I am glad to see that some 
of these Jewish fraternities have es
tablished ·scholarships at the Hebrew 
University at J erusalem. That is 
something in their favor and they 
deserve credit for it. aut they could 
do that even without the existence 
of an organized fraternity. I have 
no use at all for a Jewish fraternity. 
I would, like Professor. Kallen, abol-

schools. · 
This sum is part of a sum of one 

million levas which has been assigned 
by the city as a subsidy for the 
schools supported by the Jewish com
munity. 

SAMUEL 
ish every one of them, even though SOFORENK 0 I do not believe with him t..hat 'Zion- · 
ism was the only force through which 
the Jew could achieve a sense of be-
longing.' " 

--~□---
BUY 1200 COPIES OF EVERY 

HEBREW BOOK PUBLISHED 

Basle, Aug. 14-(JTA)-While the 
Jews of Palestine buy an average of 
1200 copies of each Hebrew ho-Ok that 
is published, the 16,000,000 Jews of 
the Diaspora. buy only an average of 
200 copies of each Hebrew book. 
These are figures presented to the 
Hebrew Cultural Conference here by 
Chaim Nachman Bialik, world famous 
Hebrew poet. 

Bialik blames the Zionist leaders for 
this situation, because they "reared a · 
generation of Zionists without Zion." 
Hebrew, he said, must be converted 
into a living language among... Jews 
throughout the world or else the 
J ey,s of various countries will miss 
this connecting link between them. 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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!,ffltt JJwish littril6 !! 
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN, THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISIDNG COMPANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

I ' As regards the first · point, however, one must concede that 
Rabbi Ebin is not entirely just to our youth. Whatever the re
ligious training that young Jewish boys and girls receive today 
it is easily discernible that they are a finer crop, more promis~ 
ing than those of the last gener ation. F or t oday, they have be
gun to achieve a confident poise and a cleaner intellectual at
titude toward race. One should not be loyal to anything un
less one can be so sincerely and honestly. B y judging Judaism 
for himself, the youth who comes to realize it is a strong and 
courageous Jew. It is that kind of J ewish material that worries 
the older on es of the fold . They are our hope, however. Good 

SEES H. H. LEHMAN 
NEXT GOVERNOR OF 

NEW YORK STATE 

116 OranJ?~ Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Member Jewish Telegr::r:,hlc Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 

All Over the World 

' Americans believe in our American ideals. Our children should 
be loyal to the J ewish traditions, not fuough blind prejudice or 
coercion, but thr ough the proce of intelligent understanding, and 
to each one the measure of h · under tanding is tb'e /measure 01 

himself. Loyalty from these y ung J ews will be a plendid 
treasure. 

B uffalo, A ug. 14---(JT'A)-li Gov
ernor Roosevelt gets the Democratic 
nomination for President, Lieutenant 
Governor Herbert H. Leh.man will 
receive the Democratic nomination 
for Go~rnor, Norman E . Mack, 
Democratic National Committeeman 
from New York, preclicted here re
cently. If Mr. Mack's prediction is 
realized Lieute nan t (uovernor Leh
man, who is now serving his secon 
two-year term, w uld be the secon 
Jew nominated for Govern r lO 

York. 
In 1928, Alb.ert Octm er w • th 

defeated Republican nominee for 
Govern r. Durio the Bull , loose 
camp 1gn in 19 l2 Ult: la e O.co.r Subscription Rate : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance 

TIIE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest . 
the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility f r an indorsement 

the views expressed b y the writers. 

FRIDAY, 

Jewish· 
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ndi · , !> in m 
ou~h. 
I und r, lan 
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1 r: 0::::1 CHODESH ELLU L - FRID Y, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASH ON AH . . I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !:>A ~ ,., • :, .. :PT. 12 B L- . . II 
YOM KIPPUR .............. . . ... ........... . . •MONDAY, EPT. 21 
FIRST DA Y StlCCOTII ........ . .. . . . .. . . .. . SATURDAY, SE.PT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. . . .... . ... . .. . ... ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH .. ........... ........ . ........ SUND Y, OCT. 4 

,: He Wir 
ThP Day ROSH CHODESH ~HESHVAN . . .... ... ........ . MONDAY, OCT. 12 1 

For ,, 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . .. .. .......... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .... . ............. . . .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

1932 5692 

RCSn CHODESH TEBETH ... . . ... ... .. ....... FRIDAY, DEC 11 
FAST OF TEBETH ......... . .... ......... ... SUND Y, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . ... .............. SATURD Y, JA. '. 
R _ '3H CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONO Y, F'EB. 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESD Y, M RCH 9 
P URIM ..... ... ........ .... ....... ..... ... . TU,E:SDA Y, MARCH 22 
ROSH CH~DESH NISSAN .. . .. ......... . . Tft'URSD Y. . PRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESS AC H .... .. ...... ...... .. . THURSDA Y, PRIL 2L 
7TH DAY PESSACH .. . ............... ... THURSDAY, AP IL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR :" .................... SATURD Y, t!AY 7 
LAG B'OM ER .......... . .. . .... ... . ....... ... TUESD Y, ~I A Y 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. ~ .. . . ... ..... . ..... . SUND Y, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH .............. . ..... .... FRID Y, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . .. ........ .. .. TUESDAY, JULY 5 
F AST OF TAMMUZ ............... ... ..... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESD Y, UG. 3 

My fa • cnl' •d,i t: I 

a litt le i nt 
in~ Lh 
tin .•. r, , I h 
tJlCII . , } OU 

a lwll) ., t 
\ II , n °\'h oi th · 
r . ., ~, en: puhl1,hcd, f \\ 

•1v-, of .Pal 1ino # iled to '-' I 
om \m ri n fri nd . i114u 
r th rn. .But, afa.,, nr,ll(: 
bon ·h. 
Evcryhod) 1\ n, ru hin t.!1: r bl 
le ~ lo -.,\·ire am~- · rit ur- 1 
cc. Wa, honi,h a , llrn t 111:: J 
ould ~ •nd no 1\iri.:: lhri • no. ·, 

e at .him elf dQ\>\ n and ~nt 
ge coll ct to the • " 
iry. ft w~ a I on 

. IOU 
l ,\CL ttl\- L 

u11 ·r.tl Birt·t"lor 
,\ °" U \I (J l )I L.S'J 
I ·,·IJ •111 LqUI JHn t.: rll 

n 
"Tht: .J r " 

LIG- l;jll 

FAST OF AB .. ....... ...... ..... . .. .. .... THURSDAY. AUG. 11 1 J uliu ae.-.nr' m t r~ 
ii "lch leb.'' i~n •d, honi:h. 

!=========================-' 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY. SEPT 2 01J'J'ED ·1· r E.. t 

~ltfl';l LJ ; CO., Inc. ~ 
A REMINDER . 

Rhode Island J ews' noblest enterprise within the last few 
years has been the drive and appeal for the New Home for the 
Aged . We can well r emember the en thusiasm and the dynamic 
energy of those who campaigned for funds; and we can remem
ber eq ually well the spontaneity and the generosity of the re
sponses. But that was as it should h ave been. The Jews of 
Rhode Island were establishing a m onumen t of living kindness ; 
youth and st r en gth were declar in g th emselves the protectors of 
age and weakness. We were proud, all of us, that our Jews 
were working so nobly and so unselfishly in a community 
cause. 

The Home for the A ged i~ p ractically completed. By the 
end of October it will be formally d edicat ed, not without those 
exercises and prayers that are fittin g for it~ This building, cer
tainly one of the most splendid of its kind in the count ry, as 
made possibly by the generous gifts of our cit izens. In man y 
cases, however, these gifts have taken the form of promises, 
faithfu lly and earnestly given , but which h~ve b een deplorably 
slow of realization. 

There is not one of us who cannot ~nderst and what has 
been happening to the business of the w orld, an d specifically to 
the private fortunes of millions of people. Many of those who 
sincerely desired to contribute to th e Home for the Aged were 
deterred from doing so by adverse circumstances. At the same 
time , we cannot forget how beautiful and how worthy a cause 
mi -.1- t be endangered by a lacking in financial support. --.Each 
pledge m ust be fulfilled if we are to have a real and whole

Carnera s 
Kosher Cui ine 

P r imo Carn era, the gi.aot hta ~ y-

• . G , R • LE 

' ENT R 0:"4 

\ eight, · in tra ining for the cham- I h L --

.¥1 \ 11 I k r a.nd D1 .•rd, ,, c, f 
f IOUS 

IJ i.f>,-,t.tk an,1 I Pd-F QX 
pionsbip bou t nt a kosher hotel. m, , , . . l. rJ • u~ 1-4-( JT ) 

T hat ought to help decide the la- S ·lmu1- I Ci n, for fiv - y"'-, ;x- t 
tive hyg-ienic virt u ol the ko h r as I ecu ive din:ctor f h . Omnh;, J •w- I 
again t the ~trefah" diet. We h ave I h mmumty C'<ncr &nd W Uan, 112 Li in -,ton "tr t ~ 
had any number of ' tat ment · pro Fedei tion, h....., ~ n ~r:-inte cJ yeur 5 I 1 •I •phone () tu 1(Jl.J J 
and coo abo ut the Ko b r4 

diet. ~ oth -1 leave . of ab;;e-n~. durmg which he l 
ing o far a I know of a on l i and hu, wife will tudy .al th' ~r-d - ------ --·---

natrue. me point to the r elat ive I ~t~ school or SocJ~ •~nc admu~- :----~~:---~~~~-=~~ 
jmmunity enjoyed b Jew in medie- JStrat100 al th.,, UnJven,1ly of Ch.i- · 1 ;l 
val plague as evidence of the u- 1cai0 · C Oak Knoll Parrn 
periorit of the ko her menu. Other r . erson 18 fir.,L v1ce pr ident 
point t.o the larger ph y iq u of the I of t~ ehra!!ka Statt: Conference for I' 'E CRE I 1 I 

n on-Jew as te timony again t iL ~cial Work, l!:i on the e:xecut1ve com- '-.,.i 
With regard to th is latter conteo- m1ttee of the C~unc1 l or ?ocial Agen- and I 

ti on the J e,, of Rhod furtti h a cies, on Ul °;<ltlonal adVJ.SOry counc.-iJ 
challenge. They ar e all of a large I ~r the ~E:ncan _A ciati~,n for Old WHOLESALE and RETAIL I, 
talu re. Anthropologi t have at- ge Secunty, bestd . ervi.ng in nu- Jnui idu:il :\1ould a pe iaJ1 y 

tr ibuted this to the fac t that the mero'-!5 loca_I capac1t1e Mrs. Ger
Rhode J ew a.re largely porter . Ac- i)~ IS assts~t seci:etary of. the 
cording to them, it's the luggage they I a Cowicil of ~ocia l Agenc1 . 
carry tha t tretches their cartHage, wiliacfil~ S. P e~lstem of e~ Yor_k I 

LO ''I 
L 

not the Yilam.ines or caJories. Gerson s post dunng his ti Telephone 21).n 

A year's absence. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
t any rate, the J ews wer e t he first -

people to become diet- consciou . To
day, all the ci vi lized world r ecogniz 
that there i nothing more importan t 
than what you put in your mouth. 

Indians, Jews and 
W alter Blumenthal 

WE CATER TO PARTIE.' 

The fir t and onJy 
Luncheonette. Delicate e 

and pa combination 
Proyjdence ever had. 

hearted dedication in October. 
L et each one examine his conscience in this matter. A Of course. swine meat i th e prin -prom-

1 
cipaJ taboo of the Jewis h die t. And 

,,....... -
/, 

I· . 
I 

2 7 PRAIRIE A VE ·u"E 
P Lantations 7891 ise to contribute to P rovidence's loftiest recent charity cannot it is an odd fact that the American 

be forgotten. The/ moment is opportune for those pledges which Indians bad the same avers ion to Rigs 

have been delayed. With it there goes a blessing from heav~n as do the J ews. 

d h all l d And speaking of Indians, Walter 
and a pri e in man t at is unpar e e · Bart Blumenthal, an authority on the 

1GOOD AMERICANS AND LOYAL JEWS 

At the third annual cqnvention of the Rabbinical Association 
of the Rabbi Isaac Eichanan Theological Seminary, Rabbi Nach
man H. E bin of Brooklyn found three serious defects in the Jews 
of today. One of these is to be found in those Jewish children 
who have been made good Americans but who have not been 
'made loyal Jews. The fault , of course, is that of the parents. 
The reliance of the Jewish religion for support on individuals 

· rather than on the masses, and the failure to centralize Jewish 
religious affairs comprise Rabbi Ebin's objections to contemporary 
American Judaism. 

The two latter points are indisputable. Our congregations 
are becoming more and more dependent for their existence on 
wealthy patrons. Expensive temples 1must be built, high salaries 
must be paid to deserving Rabbis, and only the support of several 
or more wealthy men in the community could keep the work c;,f 
a temple going. The religious devotions of the poor man are 
partia1fy tolerated; but he has had to learn that in the American 
temple his religious place depends neither on his lean1ing nor 
on his sincerity but on his money. Because of the definite divi
sions between the Reformed and the Orth0dox gr01,1ps, centrali
zation in Jewish affairs becomes a vague' and uncertain aim. 

American aboriginal life, has just 
written a book Of Old America," in 
which he discusses the old myth of 
the Indians being tbe lost bib'es. Blu
menthal, of course, gives no credence 
to this old lost tribe illusion. Yet 
even Blumenthal is struck , by t he 
many similarities in customs of In
dians and Jews. He point to the rite 
of circumcision among some of the 
Indian tribes, also the sacredness of 
the number seven. 

Wil1iam Penn, the founder of Penn
sylvania, who believed the Indians 
lost Jews, laid emphasis on the In
dians' high cheek bones, the practice 
of the "elders" deciding things, as 
in ancient Judea; likewise, the sacri
ficial offerings of first fruits. 

Somehow, the evidence does seem 
to point to some sort of common 
ancestry-maybe, dating back a 100,-
000 years ago. 

Just a Little 
Light Reading 

They are telling Uris story of a 
Jewish booking agenL 

A young lady · was ushered in to 

I \· \ ' ~IE S ~'ECKWE R L E. DJNG LIBRARY 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DI1'TNER or SUPPER 

Let BARS41'ITI Be Your Host! 
-

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S ~ BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 
I 
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Bitter Doctrine 
By NINA KAYE 

Saul loved her! Her! 
Blum! 

Shirley ·, Isabell. But she loved Saul! 
night the wordless battle. 

Ail 

The happiness of it made her feet 
light and swift. The secret was too 
big to keep; she had to tell Isabel, 
make her a partner in the joy that 
had come to her. 

She went through the front door 
without knocking, words pendulous 
-0n her lips as she hurried towards 
sounds of movement in the kitchen. 
But the sight of Isabel Mark's dark 
eyes chilled the words· on her 

I 
tongue. 

A wan, listless, miserably Shirley 
took the morning train for the city. 
She couldn't stay home. She didn't 
trust herself. She knew if she heard 
Saul's voice, his d~ voice again, she 
would succumb. 'TU go stay with 
Mildred until I get over it!" As ii 
she would ever get over her love for 
Saul!" 

Shirley's mother, taken aback at 
the precipitancy of the visit, was 
sworn to secrecy. "Don't tell any
body. Don't even tell Isabel." Shir
ley made her mother promise. 

She did not write to Isabel. She 
wanted her to be able to answt!r 
Saul tnlthfully when he asked where 
her friend had gone. 

M alinou-R,~zepter 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer ~z.epter of 

51 Douglas avenue announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Etta. to 
Dr. Nathaniel Malinou of Lynn, M 
on July 29. 

The marriage was performed uneJt
pectedly at the reception and dance 
given in honor of the youn coupj1: 
on that date at einstein's Ban u~ 
Hall. 

Rabbi Smith perfonned he cere
mony and gu were pr ent from 
Boston, Lynn. New Bedford., F II 
River, Worcester and this dty. 

Dr. and Mrs. Malinou will I v.: 
on their delayed hon ymoon n Au . 
14, for Atlant.tc Ctty. On th ir r -
turn they will resid - t 25 f¾ira ., 
treet, Provid nc 

Ritt.ner L ave 
on Leviathau 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT 
RE T 

RTHUR 
URANT 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - D C G 
Until I • J. 

LARGE OR MALL 
P ARTIE C TERED 

TO G, 

Suh cribe Now to 

The Jewish. Herald 

Tlirifty Wo,nen 
Bring Their 

REP I 

R 
Into Lbe 

i\ 

rial Lot 
RDER 
ur W r 

f 

1

1! ~SKA FUR SHO~~c ~c. 
16f.l TRU."T 

710 

RY 
R E 

Isabel stood by the stove, her head 
thrust forward vindictively toward 
the hand she had just burned. At 
breakfast she had quarrelled with 
Lou; in the afternoon she had been 
bored with bridge at her mother-in
law's, and now, coming in hurriedly 
to cook supper, she had burned her
self. 

"I tell you, Shirley," she burst out 
the moment she saw her visitor, "any 
woman is a foo1 to get married! Just 
why must I rush home to burn my 
hands and spoil my complexion over 
a pot of food for Lou Mark? Because 
he keeps me in clothes? I had clothes 
before I married him. Because he 
.shelters me? I always had a home. 
Because he loves me? Not if he can't 
show it better than he has done!" 

When her cousin Mildred ~uggested 
that they take a tudents' tour in 
France, Shirley agreed readi ly, pa
thetically willing. Sh was too ne r 
home. She kept waking in the night, 
seeing Saul, big and strong and dear, 
and the longing to rush back to him 
welled up within her. Pe1·haps, with 
the Atlantic ocean between them-

for Europ(! '---------
- I 

, 1, , 

V r .. 
I ry~ 
f, •; p 

Stunned, Shirley's lids quivered 
-0ver her velvety eyes and a strand 
-0f dark hair fell across her cheek. Her 
hurt look was enough to bring Isa
bel out of her own self-pity. "What's 

• the matter?" she demanded, the 
harpness of her indignation still 
elinging to her words. 

Tears, warm tears, gathered in the 
,corners of Shirley's. eyes. "Oh, Isa
bel, just when I was going to tell 
you the most wonderful news. Saul 
proposed!" 

"Saul! Saul Silver-proposed to 
you?" Isabel bit the words as they 
-came out. 

Shirley rippled a laugh, the laugh 
-0f a girl who knows she is loved. 
~'Isn't it perfect?" she cried. "Oh, 
Isabel, just think, you were the one 
to introduce us! And you're the very 
:first to know!" 

Isabel's heels clicked on the black 
and white tiles of the kitchen flool'. 
Then she sprang at Shirley, catch
ing her fragile white wrists in long, 
strong fingers. "Don't -00 it, Shir
ley! Don't do it," she urged. "Profit 
by my example. What have I got 
out of being married? ~ou give up 
your freedom and what do you get 
instead? Don't do it. You be the 
½ise one. You learn before it is too 
late!" 

Frightened, • the girl backed away 
from her friend's intense face, which 
kept coming closer, begging, com
manding. 

Isabel threw herself into a frenzy 
of pleading, She pointed- out the 
~res, the responsibilities. All the 
bo:ing aspects of her life, the dull 
daily routine. Moments stolen for 
little pleasures, hardly worth the 
stealing. In her fervor she painted 
a picture so black she would hardly 
have recognized it in a calmer mo-
ment. .• 

Along the streets she had skimmed 
so fleetly, Shirley tottered, evening 
gathering about her aft.er the linger
ing twilight. Bewildered, dazed, all 
the things Isabel had pounded at her 
were whirling in · her head. Isabel 
was older. Isabel was wiser. Isabel 
was married! Isabel knew what she 
was talking about. "Don't let him 
argue you into it. Don't see h1m 
again," she had called after Shir
ley. 

Ail night long she tried to weigh 
Isabel's warning against her own 
heart's yearning. What that inex
plicable admiration which a young 
girl accords an older, more experi
enced woman, Shirley worshipped 

Dr. and f 
enge on the 

sai led S turday from t!W Y rk. 
two Dr. Rittn r plans nd 

A letter was waiting for her at th th. different cliru 
American Ex,ress in Paris. H 0 r France, Vienna, Buda~ Pr 
mother bubbled with the gossip of and Berlin, tudying und r th • 
the town. Isabel Mark had gone t.o 
Reno. 

Shirley felt th.at she had been 
washed in a great sea and that all 
her longing had flowed from her. 
Isabel not only had advised her, but 

mous gurgeons of eye, ear, n nd 
plastic urgery. Dr. Rittner · a wdl 
known Boston urgeon o.nd 
graduated from Tuns Medical Sch 
and took po t-grnduate cours - t th"' 
Harvard Medical School He 

had actually acted on her own ad- former member of the taff f th., 
vice; Free! They were both free! Massachusetts General Hospital and ~ 
Shirley looked on all men with dis- I Boston City Hospital, a member f 
dain and for the rest of the tour en- the Massachusetts ellical As 
joyed herself. tion, Boston Lodge, A. F. and A. M. 

Except, when ~e dusk ~as blue On the return from Europe he wul 
and the ~ouses misty and ve1l~d, she take up practice in this cit)· . 
would thmk of another dusk m an- Mrs. Rittner is the fonner 
other land, of a man unutterably Madeline Sylvia Seltzer, daughter of 
dear, taking her face in his two Dr. and Mrs. Charles Seltzer. of 
cupped hands and bending his lips 
to her . . . . 

Shirley came home in the fall. And 
the very, first person she met as she 
followed her luggage out of the sta
tion was Saul Silver. 

In a moment the months fell away 
and Shirley faced him as she had 
that summer afternoon. It seemed 
almost that he had come to meet her. 

Warrington street, this city. 
an accomplished pianist and composer 
of modern music and a graduate of 
the late Hans Schneider Music 
School, and has taken courses at the 
Boston Conservatory of Music. She 
will complete her studies in Vienna 
and Florence, Italy. 

Breathlessly, tremblingly eager, she BARRED FROM CRA.J\JGI G 
waited for him to take her in his RESIDE CES OR OCCUPATJO:-i' 
arms as he had then and kiss her 
and scold her for having been gone 
so long. , 

Click! The moment passed. His 
hat in one hand, he extended the 
other. "Hell, Shirley. Glad to see 
you back." 

Shirley gave him her hand, though 
she felt that her heart was lying on 
the sidewalk between them. She 
could find no ,words to · match his 
greeting, casu~, wholly without ran
cour, but impersonal. 

"It's too bad you didn't get back 
last week," he said. ''You could have 
come to the wedding." 

"Wedding?" The word was whis
pered, her lips were dry. "Are you 
married?" 

"Sure. Last week. · Oh, we didn't 
have a big affair, but I know Isa
bel Y(Ould have wanted you there." 

---□---
I 

1181 JEWISH IMMIGRANTS 
ADMITI'ED TO PALESTINE 

Jerusalem, Aug. 14-(JTA)-A total 
of 1181 Jews entered Palestine as im
migrants · during the second quarter 
of this year, while 138- left the coun
try, according to figures made public 
by the Department of Immigration 
recently. In June there were 415 Jew
ish immigrants and 69 emigrants; in 
M;iy, 490 J ewisl\ immigrants and 33 
emigrants, and in April, 276 Jew
ish immigrants and 36 Jewish emi
grants. 

According to the figures for June, 
68 Christians entered as immigrants 
and 60 left as e~ts, while 19 
Moslerns arrived as immigrants and 
five emigrated. 

Moscow, Aug. 14-(JTA)-No kus
tar (artisan working at home) who 
is a member of an artisans co-opera
tive is \0 be permitted to leave his 
township or to change his profession 
if he is producing articles which do 
not require the use of raw material 
from abroad, the Comzet, govern
ment department for settling the Jews 
on the land and in industry, decreed 
recently an order signed by Peter 
Smidovich, Vice President of the 
Council of People's Commissars. 

This is the third decree issued in 
the last two months affecting the 
kustars. On June 29 the govern
ment decreed that the 5,000,000 kus
stars engaged in homecraft industries 
should increase the production of ar
ticles for daily use by 78 per cent. 
over last year's output, and this 
brings the value of such production 
up tQ nearly 4,000,000,000 roubles 
($2,000,000,000). • 

In the manufacture of such kustar 
products native raw material com
bined with foreign models and pat
terns are to be used. Five hundred 
stores are to be established in cen
trally located points fol:' the distribu
tion of such articles. In May the gov
ernment slashed the taxes on kustar 
production by 33 per cent. 

SYN}\GOGill: MARK SECOND _ 
ANNIVERSARY OF OUTBREAK 

Jerusalem, Aug. 14 - (JTA) - In 
many synagogues throughout Pales
tine, memorial were held recently for 
the victims of the 1929 riots. Aug. 1 
is the second anniversary of the out
break of the disturbances, according 
to the Jewish calendar. 

In the various Jewish cemeteries in 
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and elsewhere 
wreaths were placed on the graves 
of the Jewish victims of the out-
break. 1 
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WHERE PR V CE 
JEWRY EETS 

Bu in n' 
Lan h on 

11 - 2.30 - - . 45 C 

Quality a.nd Service Our 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

IILK .L'ID CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit SL, East Prov., B.. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011,s. 
.Nice& Machinelroned :$1 SHIRTS C.OlLAft~ 
10cEdta 3• 

14S GLOBE STREE'l' 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

, Dexter 83$3 

i'lltr 'of or V,•..
nic 

h• Fun u , C~ 
l7 R•• • II 11 

TH 
J 

2H WEYBO Room :'!01) 
pp. L, tre 

Open enn pomtment 
0'-17 

A Reminder 
FRO 

TOM TRA.INOR' 
iELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

This e the Best F' b Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
Nearby 

3½ GB:EE?',-w!CH STREET 
Tel PL 2854 - ?855 

Standard Automatic 
Oil Burner 

The OU Burner 
For Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pearl 
Telephone DExter 6998 

The New Culleri & Galligan Way 
Everything Washed IN LUX 

The sheerest fabrics I as well as the heaviest woolens 
~e thoroughly and safely was.Led in LUX, the safe wash
mg soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET . PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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Rhode Island's 
Favorite lee Cream 

Landy Ice · Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. I. 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

, Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

TeJephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

YOUR FUR.', 
Take on' a new appearance 

when repaired or remod

eled at 

STRONG'S 
FUR SHOP 

44 EMPIRE ST. GA. 0435 

At Lowest Prices Ever 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Maternity · 
. , 

Gowns-Cor ets--lnfants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

DEx:ter 1965 

THE 
L.H.MEADE co. 

FORE TRY 
TREE S R ER 

T. 

TELEPHONE G SPEE 5557 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 t l\linenl 

Saturdays • . 
S:l0 _ S:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

. l--.,__ ,_ -·-,-
f $DOLLAR$ f 
i CLEANSERS and DYE.RS j 
: i ' --- . 

,.. I Announces I 
I NEW LOW PRICES I 

- ... .._ · ~ ~ i Ladies' Spring $1 25 t 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT I i t 

At New Jersey Avenue ! Coats - - - • I 
~h 21 kt I Plain Silk $1 25 j W•rr l?tlftU rs 1, Dresses - . - - - • I 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates i BEAUTIFULLY CLE.AJ.'.rSED and 
As Low As - BAND FINISHED 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per (Small Extra Charge for Furs 1,-

person; $35 . weekly for 2; With and Trimmings) 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 CALL 

weekly for 2. BROAD 7520 
American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All t:safhs 

Complete Garage Facilities I WE OALL AND DELIVER FREE 

. L~T US STOR~. YOUR FURS ,. 

•:~~ - 0 - Cl - Q - .... 

BERRY 1 SPRING 
I 

GOLDEN and PALE DRY 
GINGER ALE 

ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 
O:&ANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

p RSO AL 
~ .SOCIAL 

Coun il Plan~ to 
Keep Carr,p Open 

U rilil Sept. 1 t 
Miss Sophie R. Blackman and her 

fiance, !\fr. Irwin I Cort, were gu ·ta; 

of honor at a Sunday m ht upper 
and bridge, given by 11!! Fannie 
L eve, at her sum.mer home m Bur
rington. Cove were laid for e1gh 
with able de ratiom f gr ~n .. nd 

lra. William Brown and h r tw 
ons ..u;-e I vin Tue d y for ht!ir 

home Ln Mobil..:, la., a.ftt-r visi 1 

her fol.ks, Mr and Mrs K1rv· B -

The thlrJ group of childr n l.5 n 'Al 

t the Council uf J t-wu.h \ omen' 
amp t Barnn ton. This camt> IS 

for under-nourish cl 'llld un rProv1denc1.:, and pendrnii ,, 
plivu ·ge ltttlt: . !j an<l th chil

month t ;;rr r,:ansdt. P1~r. 
dr •n t: tx:n'c'fi tly by huvin 

• • • 
, tht> oppvrtunl y i 1 1n h 1th yeUow. 

The gue pr nt wer <J-

phie Blackman, Flor nr • Yu-
d1en of 1 1:w York, E, •lyn Korb, 

r Irwin Cort, :\llr. Har l h rp 
Mr. lrving Ltvm · 11 J . lr Lou1 
Blackrn,rn . 

li Bt- Ly 
he Wt.! k d · 

·rm n i 
11f • 11 

Zw •Lchk •nbJum lll B .r1 in •ton 

• • 

,,Ir. ,Jnd ).! fl...irry D r ·, of , a.n th l c,imp 

J.,ck. on_ H ·tl(h , ~. L, nno~nc.! th I lt . ne tly ho 
'l1r h of J <laugh c1. D 1v1<l..i Dar r, Ix: lo co,, lllUt· 

on ~Ir D rt:r fom1 ·rly w , I 1 , 1, , thu ,di 
1 

:.It K,,rn f .h city group u( ch1ld1 ·n 
• • 

Lii·u . nd , Lr . l kh ol . ,IL 
ov -r h • w · •k-cn 

mth·r tiu·r um-

. . ... 
r ,.nd Mr, b ,ham K,Jppl, 

man 1:nt •rt....m•·d 1, t th •tr c ,tw~,- it 

u, l wt: k, Mr uml M1 

E. G r 

rn • 'c.i1 ..,tL1•nt1on t '. ,mp wh••r,·v e

n · · ury, b 1<.I vt 1 11,g th· c:h1l
dr ·n th,Jl cond; Hm ,r · 

ght.. 

~ Re ·cc.i Cu•: l!rwn, I r . Hd••n · DonH,: B ·rnh·,rtl, .-l(WJ) 

Sumu •l Roy vf BrrJVY•, thw urn.m.,.r, ", in pn:viou y•··,r .-
n<l Ir. nd . J 1.,rry .i~ ,i tin~ 1n .ir ,pt)rtm th,! h..tld.n·n 

to und from c: ... rnp. Mr J o~1>ph Lit:.-
WIJ'I ~ d hi!. t ck · l f r Lr 

r H ,J..,n Coh n · nd /Ir Fr,J11 port.a lion of th· younv, c;i.mp,.-r, on 
C(: Coh ·n hove returm:d t{) thM, two oceu ion. 0th •r; who ar · hdp-

rington for the pa l two we ks, ,';tr home m w York ing Wlth lra i U◊n a c· • r-, Saul 
Abraham Winkelman of Provid1mC\; 
and M " s Edythe Gr enberg of Bo - wet::k vi it with & duJd, Cw.np Chairman, 

Cohen at arrag ri.s tt Tt::rrnc Summ rfi Id, 
ton. I • • • n; r C n~ • rid 

Other guests _dur.ing the _P t few Mi Jeanne U: W1:xl1::r of h .. w Abra~ . 

w~eks were M~ss Pea rl SU~erman, omet nlertame r•c~n ly in hon,~r ,A j ---0---
Mi. Abraha m Winkelman, _L she _Ba,- the 18th birthday annive ry of Mi, 

I tell of Ne w York and Irvmg Tn her Leanora E. Finberg of Fo er !>lrl'f.:t I Local people 
of Roxbury, ~~ • Ejghteen gues were pr nt. A OZ _J 

supper was served by the ho and Stopping at fl, 
Mrs. Hi!Jel Hassnefeld of P rovid nee a large birthday cake rru,de an al- 0 h d H 

spent the week ~nd at the Sheldon I tractive c ntrepiece for th table. An rC Ur OU,Se 
cottage, Island P ar~, as the ~e t of: entertainment, dancing and moon-
Mr. and Mrs. Maunce R. Pre . light bathing wer1: enjoyed. Miss Fm- Many people from Providence ~ 

* * * berg wa the recipient of ma.i,y gH enjoying the deljghtful weath r at 
Miss Shirley Make is spending a • • ., the Old Orch rd House, Old Orchard 

ten-day vacation at Cen ter O ·pee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen of Beach, Maine. The bathing has b n 

N. H. Shawomet recently entertained Mr. better than ever and there is al-
• ., • and Mrs. Morris Fleischer and Mrs. ways a cool breeze on the spaciol.1.3 

Miss Claire E. Greenstein of Prairie Elizabeth Gelber of Brooklyn, . Y. verandas. 
avenue has returned from a three • ., • Registered among the many guests 
weeks' trip through the South. Mr. and lrs. Maurice Markowitz are the following: Mi Lillian 

* * * of Shawomet recently entertained Slat.off, David Freedman, R. E. Win-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aptel of Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Port and kl.em.ID and Mjss Marie R. Berger. 

den street observed their 25th wed- I daughter, Shirley, and Mrs. Pauline ---101----
cling anniversary on last Wednesday I Lofsky and son, Ralph, of Provi- CHRISTIAN S YS JEWS ARE 
night. A dinner was given jn their denre. LEA VEN TO RELIGIO LJFE 
honor and many. gifts of .silver were ., • • __ 

rereived by Mr. and Mrs. ApteL Miss Beatrice Posner was the re- San Francisco, Aug. 14-(JTA)-
* * * cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman The Zionist movement, according t.o 

Mr. Max Golden of Dudley avenue, 1 Lazarus at their home at Shaw- Mrs. Francis E. Clark, 81-year-old co-
' l founder of the Christian Endeavor 

Conimicut and friend, Joseph Lyman, ome * * * movement, "is giving the J ewish peo-
has just returned from a tour . . ple an opportunity to resta te in clear 
through the Catskrn and Shawangunk Miss Frances Goldstein and AryiUJ' terms their belief ,in religion, and. on 
Mountains. Mr. Golden and Mr. Ly-

1 
Bander were recently entertained by returning as emigrants to the Holy 
Miss M · l Austi t Sh t. Land, to re-establish with fresh vi-

man were also guests at the Napanoch une *· ~ a ., awome tality the cultural spirit which thou-
'Country Club in New York. sands of years ago resul ted in the 

* * * Mrs. William Kessler of Crescent production of the Bible." 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden of Dudley Heights is entertaining her sister, Mrs. Clark made this statement in 

avenue, Conimicut, are entertaining 
at their summer home, Mrs. Debowie 
and daughter, Sally, from Philadel
phia. 

Mrs. Louis Port of 180 New York 
avenue, Providence and daughter, 
Mary, are spending the week-end at 
Block Island. • 

Miss Ethel Golden of Dudley ave
nue, Conimicut, is leaving Sunday for 
her vacation, which she plans to 
spend in Philadelphia, New Jersey 
and Atlantic City. 

• .. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Manny Hyman an

nounce the birth of a son, Stanley 
Martin Hyman, on A.ug. 4. 

Mrs. Reuben Abromowitz, and Mrs. an interview which appeared in the 
Samuel Sonn and son, of Brooklyn, local Jewish Journal. In this inter

view, Mrs. Clark also said that anti-
N. Y., for a week. Semitism in America is decreasing 

• ., • and that " Americans realize that the 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Semonoff of Jews plays an important part in the 

Richmond Point had as their guests religious, spiritual and cultural life 
during the week, Mr. ahd Mrs. Leon of the community, and that into the 
Semonoff, Mrs. Wolf Semonoff and American spirit Jew forces the re

ligious fervor which made him 'the 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schoenberg. People of the Book.'" 

• ., • "I believe that more and more the 
A bridge party for the benefit of Christian world is coming to realize 

the Jewish Home for the Aged in what an important leaven the Jew 
Fall River was held Wednesday eve- is to the religious life of every coun

try," she stated further. "I wish that 
ning at the Community Club Hall at we could have thousands more of 
Island Park. CiQd-loving Americans of fae type of 

• • • our best Jewish men and women." 
Miss Anne Weiner has returned to The Christian Endeavor movement 

Island Park after a visit with relatives now numbers six million young men 
and women members in the United 

in New York, Phjladelphia, Baltimore States. Mrs. Clark's home is in New-
and W ashlngton. ton, Mass. 
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Obituary Mr. Large's wife q.ied several years SOCIETY OF FRIENDS O{ 
ago and he is survived by a son and PALESTINE MUSEUM FOUNDED 

SHEA LARGE 

Funeral services for Shea Large, 
who died on Monday, were held from 
the funeral parlors of Max Sugarman, 
.Randall street, on Wednesday at 1 

daughter. 

NATHAN PRITZKER 

Nathan Pritzker, an early Jewish 
settler in Providence, died on Sun
day night. Mr. Pritzker had been ill 

o'clock. 
Mr. Large was one of the first Jew- a year. . . h . 

isl'>. business men of Providence set- Funeral services were eld from h1s 
tling in the South Providence s~ction' h,ome on Monday · afternoon, at one 
many yea~ ago. He conducted the O clock. 
Large bakery which was well known He was born in Kiev, Russia, and is 
to the · Jewish people of Providence. survived by his wife and four daugh
For the past few years he was en- ters, Mrs. H. G. Jagolinzet; Mrs. L. 
gaged in the insurance business, but Hayman, Mrs. N. A. Ostrov, all of 
at the time of his death he conducted Providence, and Mrs. J . S. Eisenberg 
a grocery and market on Willard of Fall River, and by a son, Dr. Sam
avenue. uel Pritzker, and seven grandchil-

dren. 

London, Aug. 14-(JTA)-An in
ternational society called the "Friends 
of the Palestine Musewn" has been 
organized here with Dr. Robert Mond, 
brot'.ner of the late Lord Melcbett, 
as chaim; Mrs. Ducie Sassoon, as hon
orary secretary, and Councillor How
itt, as honorary treasurer. Among 
those who attended the organization 
meeting were Lady Petrie, wife and 
collaborator of the great Palestine 
archaeologist, Sir Flinders Petrie, Sir, 
Meyer and Lady Spielman ,nd Elkan 
N. Adler. 

l·;o~::;;:-;ri:::~ 
"We Pm the O. K. i Cooking'' 

1
. 

---10---

DR. IGNATZ STElNHARDT DEAD 

Dr. Mond, who is honorary treas
urer of the British School of Arch
aeology at J erusalem, presiden t of the 
Egypt Exploration Society, and who 
has himself carried out a number oI 
important excavations, told the gath
ering that they had a glorious op
portunity of being able to do some
thing effec tive in bringing togethe r 
h on cente r objects of archaeolog
ical and his toric interest associated 
with a coun try to which e ~ r 
portion of mankind is a checL 

f Strictly Home Cooked Food I P er o nall y superv ioed by Moth e r Be n• 
-. nett . we .s erve sp ecial d inne rs o n ad• j 

Vienna, Aug. 14-(JTA)-Dr. Ig
natz Steinhardt, Vice President of the 
Union of Roumanian J ews a nd Vice 
President of •he Buchares t J ewis:1 
community, d ied recently In a san -
torium at P urkersdorf, nea r Vienn . 

va n ce notice. ! Tri Palo:: in· Vluseum will embrac 
n t only JewISb art and tiqu1t.i but 
...... J r b an l lo l m n:pr d ct1on · 

f DAILY SPECIAL BLUE PLA TE-:SOc I 

I 155 Main St ., Ea>t Greenwich, R . I. S 
Telephone Ea I Greenwich 7 31 ! 

H . M. BENNETT . Prop . i s well · early Chris tian ,ir J ohn 

·e-!~o~~..-.~'i•~ ,~-~,.-..<•:• He was 62 y~ar ol 
D Rocl<llf1:dler, Jr . , av 32,0 ),0 fo r 
th_ bud inJ to hou.,,, the mu. um 

, 

RHODE 

s 
In Th~ 

MOUNTAINS 

I LANDE s 
Come Here for Happy and 

· Healthy -y acation In a 
Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

- - Here, the Brenn r of Woon. oc l 

In ite you to Enjoy th Ho p it li y 
and Comfort of Your Own H me 
and tlh.e Be t Vacation You Ev r 
Had. 

--Come 
Augu l. 

to Bethlehe1n Now - n 
Y_?u Will Never Forg t It! 

- - Dancing Every Evening 
Theatricals, Entertainment in 
New $20,000 Ballroom. 

I 

and 
Our 

- - Facilities for Every Outdoor 
Sport for Young and Old. 

- - Dietary Laws Strictly Observed
Excellent Cuisine. 

Automobiles Leave Woonsocket Every Week-End for 
Bethleh~m. C::-Jl Woon ocket 675. • 

YouOweltto Yourself-A Perfect Vacation at the 
• I 

• 
I 

' D 

.. ~ ~ ----- ·...,-.. >-"11 - ~, =-- . t 
, .-/"''""\_-

Directly On the Seawall - - "Strictly Kosher" Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMP ANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

AUGUST 14, 1931 

Maplehurst Ideal 
Vacation Place for 

Rhode I landers 

"The Little Rhody'' of the White 
Mountains aptly describes The Ma
plehurst, the beautiful hotel at Beth
lehem, New Hampshire, which is 
owned and operated by the well
known Brenners of W oonsockel On 
its wide porches and in its hospitable 
lobbies, one sees scores of familiar 
Rhode Island faces. 

Maplehurst has a lways made a 
strong appeal to Rhode Islanders be
cause of the fine hospitahty of the 
Brenners. Although Maplehurst has 
e very facility of a mode m clty hotel. 
there is personal atmosphere which 
pervades the plac , making the guest 
feel he were on a visit to privat 
horn wi th II the comforts, con-
verueocc and privacy f a hotel. 

oth rs arc nding I pl t:hur_·t to 
be an id ~l plac o come with chil
dr n fo1 their v cation Her . 1 · ,1 

lo cn r for h., kid · nd 
heir pl y hours 1n m -
ound on th hotd rround 

m y I ,,ve th,!tr chtldr •n 
with th pr p .. r urnn th l h 
.. kid l l.":i .. will be 1ven profX•r c lf •• 

' ml h1ldren din in ro m l!, 

fc· tur ,;fttp l hurs : hu ly 1t c n 
· n th& l p., n ,. Jun~ 11 r '•rd 

r,,, Clill fin<l 1l 1 , I -

,000 Jlroom 1, prov1 
•· mo 

•h,• H 

t 
• nl of 

l l I 
r.i, 
k 

• r1 I 

~I 
' y 
r' 

T 
Wo, 
B<!l 
will 

l ·, VIn 
d f,,r 
k ·l 67:i 
rn ,titJn 

T 

P1 bu f 1 h, u~ 14 (JTAJ- fr,r 
h,· fir t ttm<· inc . I r,,unding In 

1913. h · f d.:rntJon <J ( J ·1,1,i h Phil
- n h rop1 f P1 t bur h ...,, ll J<nn in 

n Community Ch• thi.~ yr:iir An-
nounc m nt of ·c ion w· KtVf•n 
to r pr • n · ti 1 , of th · J wt h 
T I i;raph A ncy by Dr. Ludw1,-: B 
&rnst 1n, Execu tive D,r ·C'tor of Uu: 
F d,.r ion 
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JEWISH SOLDIERS 
ARE GRANTED ROSH 

HASHONAH LEAVE 

Washington, Aug. 14-(JTA)-The 
Secretary of War Tuesday issued in
structions that furloughs be gran ted 
to members of the Jewish faith in 
order to permit th m to participate 
in the celebration of Rosh Hashonah 
beginning a t sundown, Friday. Sept 
11, 1931, and continuing until sun
down, SundBy, Sept. 13, 1931, and of 
the Day of Atone ment, beginning at 
Sundown, Sunday, Sept. 20, 1931, and 
continuing unti l sundown, Monday. 
Sept. 21, 1931, provided n interler-
nce with the public servi i- oc-

casioned ther by. 

~l SEUM 

in 
j ' ,t 

Ii 
r. Out o 160 

y ,rl upon truc-
thon 10 .ir 

l lll ud T1·chn11:ul au m 
f th,· • l UITI Build1 , h. 
ll Id hut Jl!Wl h rcru-

J h d 1 with th • < p.1rt-
thr • y1•nr N 

• ·action ,nd 
l hou({h th· 
L1 b<· corn-

---------------
111 I-1f-1S(; I{() 

COUN RY CLUB 
(J [>t"lt 1 ir JJortf·irt ,y 

' A 

J£J\R F ~R ' 
< R 
1\lHU:-,: ro N 5lh· 

:p i I Lunclwon S •rv ·cl 
11 lo 2 ~ 5 fr, 8 

nrl y 
nd f 
n • d 

n col<£. 
R y 
, 

. 
C 

p . f, 

lfour, from I! a. m. le, !) p. m. ''This c-1v· Dr Bern U:lfl dt:cl&1 ,d, I 

.. h rt: will ~ .i nation-wide c .. m
pa.ign for unemployment reUd, ear-
ned <Jn in ev ry city with popula- ~-,,,',',',",',",',',",',',","',',",',',",',',' 
uon of 20,000 or mor . Th campaign I e t Your J · h ri nd 
wtll have th backing of thi:: Fed r- I t the 
Govt:roment ln anucip- tlon of this 
mergency effort, the F ederation has B~a.utif ul 

Joined force with he Wei! re Fund PURfT DI ETTE 
and the Ueghany County Employ-
ment Fund m an fiort o raise ·5, -
000,000" Of this sum approximately 
$400.000 will go to the Federation 
Should the join t campaign prove ::.uc
cessful this year it will probably be 
repeated in years to come. 

The joint campaign will begin . ov 
9 and run on until ov. 23. In prep-

ation for the preliminary work of 

On the pponaug Road 
D ' CE TO TflE M JC F 

.., M ROBER ' 
;, Tu· day, Wc:dn day, Thursday, 
r.' Friday and aturday f A lractive A mospher * 0 COVER CHARGE 
:..✓,,,, ,"!;' ,"' ,.; ,,.., , ,, .,, ., , ., ,"', '"'_,. .,~ ... ., .,,~", ✓,. .... , ,,~~ 

the campaign leading J ews have been ',.",,(,,',"',"',,"',,',,',•.,",',"l,',',',',,',,',~,.,,",","',• 
assigne to various groups. Dr. Bern 
stein will head the public employes' 
division. William B. Klee will be 
chairman of the special gifts' group. 
lrvih F . Yehman, a former president, 
and Alfred M. Oppenheimer, the pres
ent head of the F ederation, will Lake 
leading parts in, the drive. 

---0---
w. P. WIENER N lHED 

FOR J DGE IN QUEE 

New York, Aug. 14-(JTA)-Wil
liam P . Wiener, Municipal Court J us-

THE 'TE TDERS' 
FAMO OAKLAJ.VO BEACH 

YACHT CLUB GRILL 

Shore, Steak and Chjcken Dinne 
Large Enclosed BasebaJl F ie ld 
Outings and Parties Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
arwick eek 2:32 

tice in the Borough of Queens, was J C 'BRADY CO 
named the Democratic candidate for • • • 
County Judge in Queens County 
yesterday by the Queens County ELECTRO-PLATERS 
Democratic Executive Committee. 

At a recent meeting of the 1 Ien's 82 Clifford Street 
Clubs of five Rockaway synagogues, 
Judge Wiener was recommended for Phone GAspee 8818 -
promotion to the Supreme Court. 1---------------~ 

ll1eet Your Friends - Make New Ones at the 

HOUSE 
1
! 

Old Orchard Beach, Maine j 
OLD ORCHARD 

Reduction of Rate for Balance of Sea on 
TlOTEL CLOSES SEPTEMBER 8TH 

Single Daily Rates Formerly ................ .... $7.50 to 12.00 
Now .. .. ... ................... .. 6.00 to 9.00 

Double Daily Rates Formerly .................... 15.00 to 20.00 
Now ............................ 12.50 to 18.00 

Single Weekly Rates Formerly .................... 40.00 to 42.50 
Now .. .. ............... ......... 35.00 to 38.50 

Double Weekly Rates Formerly ...... ...... .... 75.00 to 100.00 
Now ........ ... .. .. .. ... ... ... 70.00 to 90.00 

18-lfole Golf Course - All Sports - Concert and Dancing 

Mate.bless American Plan Cuisine - Accommodations for 400 
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

HERBERT A. BROOKS, Manager 

l . 
I 
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JEWISH PROBLEM TO BE TAKEN 
UP AT SOCIALIST CONGRESS 

Vienna, Aug. 14 - (JTA) ;-- ~e 
world Jewish problem in connection 
with immigration and the right of 
wo'rk in Palestine will probably be 
taken up by the Congress of the ~
cialist International, which is now m 
session here. The problem will be 
discussed as part of the general 
question of the world's unemployment 
and economic crisis. 

Among the delegates to the Con
gress are ten Poale Zionists and six 
Bundists (Jewish Socialists). Dr. 
Chaim Arlosoroff, Palestine Labor 
leader and a member of the J ewish 
Agency and Zionist Executives, and 
Bert Locker, general secretary of pie 
Zionist Socialist Party of America, 
and member of the Zionist and Jew
ish Agency Executives are also here. . 
· Vnveiling of Monument 

of the late 

Barnet Fain 
Sunday, August 16 

At 11 O'Clock 
at the 

incoln Park Cemetery 
Relatives and Friends Are 

Invited to Attend 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L. H. BOROD 

LEDGEMONT 
COUNTRY CLUB 

I 

J eivish Orphanage 
News 

BOY AND GffiL SCOUTS AT 
CAMP 

A selected nine holes, half handi
cap tournament was- held Sunday, 
Aug. 9, 1931. Harry Greenspan won 
the low gross prize with a 36, Ralph 
Samuels second gross with 37. I Fain Mr. Benjamin N. Kane, Chairman 
won first net with 42-1~24 and A. of the Entertainment Committee of 
Basok won second net with 40-15--25. the Jewish Orphanage and Mr. Ber-
The remaining scores follow : nard M. Goldowsky, who has for 

S. Nathanson ..... . . .. 41-15--26 many years assisted in the raising of 
P. Glanzman . ... .. .. .. 43-11-32 funds for sending the Boy Scouts 
A. C. Berger ..... . . ... 38- 8-30 of the Jewish Orphanage to camp, 
J. I. Fogel .. . . .. . . . . .. 43- 9-34 take this occasion to thank the per-
M. M. Cooper . . . . . . . . 40-13-27 sons whose names are Listed below, 
J. Schwartz . . . . . . . . . . 39- 8-31 for c.ontributing either money or er-
A. R Beerman .. . ..... 38-10-28 vices to the Scout Camp Fund this 
R H. Bauer . .... .. . . . 41-15--26 summer. 
S. G. Lenzner . . . . . . . . 42-10--32 This year the Girl Scouts, as well 

* "' * as the Boy Scouts, had the oppor-
Miss Carol Bauer won first net tunity, through the generosity ~of 

prize in the ladies' handicap tourna- these friends, of ha ving the benefi t 
ment, held Tuesday, Aug 11, and of camp life under the wholesome, 
Mrs. Haskell F rank won second net health-building conditions that pr -
after a play-off with Mrs. J . I. Fogel. va il at the s<:out camps. 

• • • The policy of Dr. L. B. Wolfen-
Ledgemont is well represented in son, Execu tive Di.rector of th~ Or

State Junior Championship Touma - phanage, has been to prev i:i,t illness 
ment by a team of ten caddies and • and d pendence, and th buildmg up 
two juniors Newt Bellin and Ralph wh ich the childr n de ri v from being 
Samuels. ' at th cam , is a pow d uJ aid in 

• • • ' this dir ction, as it giv s th m an op-
M. F. Gates of Little Rock, Arkan- portuni ty for out-of-door lif and 

sas, was a visitor at Ledgemont last ch anc~ to mingle with otb rs. nd 
Sa turday and Sunday as a guest of thus a growing independen will 
Walter Sundlun. d v loped in them. 

---□,---

LEAVES 2500 TO MT. INAJ 

New York , Aug. 14-(JTA)- A 
fund for Mt. Sinai Hospi ta1 and an -
other of $10,000 to th Musicians' 
Foundation is c~ntained in th wi ll of 
Mrs. Rebecca W. Von In n, who di ed 
recently at W isbad n, Germany. 

The Mt. Sinai b quest is to go t.o i 
social servi c d partment. 

MacWatty Belting 
OMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GA pee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV.., R. L 

Th names of Lh n ri but rs t 
th is scout camp pr g ram ur ah fol
lows: 

Dr. Jlj B rg r , B ILI Bird crnl 
Club, B ,njamfo Bn r, Chw-l P. Bri,,.r, 
Sol Bromson, Arthur I. Dannru, , J&
cob Edelst an, J acob En1,; l f , Alir cl 
Fain, Louis Foln, J o ph Fin berg, Ab•· 
Flink, C. J :.1;: ph Fox, Herman G -
kin, Dr. aac C •rb<: r, Bern, rd I I 
Gol.clowsky, njamm W. Gro man. 
J am Goldman Jul,, P Gold" •1 , 
Max L . rant, M Hnrry Cuny, 
J udg J . J rom • Hahn W11l1 am ll 
Har . , H ,J.iJ H;, •nf lei. lfonry Has
s nielc!, Philip C. J oshn, B •nJ mm 
Kan •, Abraham K <:nm.in, J _, ph 
Kopp Lman, David and, Edwurd B 
Leder r, Sigmund ~d ·r •r, rd 'c S 
Led r, J ohn Usk ·r, Samu I 1 

/!,-----·--=· •i1'A.H.GILM_~-r 
D. M. WATKINS co., GENERAL I 

A. COMPLETE LINE OF I 

lagid, Ad lph Mell ·r , S.,mu I r '1•w
burg r, rs. · mu I Pri, . f a.i<.. 
Ric •, aac R , G o~ amdp ,nI, 
Colon •l Jo •ph Samu 1:., ArchJb.,J 
Silverm n, Chari ~ Silv rman, Irwin 
Silv nnan. Cha rles Sm1 h, S;,mu 1 
Sofor nko, Samu •I Stc:m •r, W al · 1 I 
Sundlun, Milton Sulzb rg •r, Benja
min Trink I, Alexande r W in r, A l
bert W in r , Leo W in r, I ac W U, 
Arno Wraz low ky. 

Jewelry Findings and Screw O Auto Repairing 
Machine Products MARMON and BUICK 

I Call P ECIALIST 1· 

I GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 222 Hamilton Street 

Quality and Se1·vice Telpft~m~~l: 3326 

-=-~_:~~~l •:-•---!· 

l,!JWprieed 
tires you 
ean trust ... 
!It p°1Lto ~--· ''.J wi/L '1Uif 
on4~/eadu,q make of lite!" 

, 

N@ii.Pi'iJ.tii .~-
Ufefi,me Guaranteed. Values possible 

1 
because Goodyear builds MILLIONS 

MORE tires t.han any other cc,mpany. 

30x3½ •4.39 

4.40-21 •4-98 
(29><4-40) 

4.75-19 ~.65 
- U8x.f.75) 

$5.69 
AD auee low pri&:c,d • 

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES 
Goodyear Pathfinder Su.pertwist Cords 

JD.GH PRESSURE BALLOON 

32 X 6 . $z9:is 
' 

7.50 .. 20 $J0-25 

BA.JfOAlNS 1,N GOOD USED TIRES 

A Complete 

One -Stop Service 

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAffilNG 

5.00-19 •6-~8 
(.2915,00) 

5.00-20 $7.1-0 
(JOx5.00) 

5.25-19 •a-•s 

• 
(2915.25) 

Saveontube,,too 

SPEEDWAY CORD$ 
N-J~T,P, 

30x3½ · to-00 

4.40-21 ·~ 
(29:a:4,.fO) 

4.so-20 
(29><4.50) 

4.50-21 
(30:a:,f,SO) 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUB JES 

IL OF :r \'\ 

Through th b lpfulne 
L. Grant., the ioll wing persoru, con
tributed toward the r gis ra ion I 
n cessary to nd eight of the young
er girls of the Orphanage t-0 the 
Council o{ Jewish Worn n's Camp a 
Barrington: 

Charl s Brown (Narraganset Ho
tel) , Abe Flink, J ules GoldsLe in, Max 
L. Grant, Philip C. J oslin, Archi ald 
Silverman, Charles Silverman. 

Mr. Walter-I. Sundlun, P r 1dent 
of th e Orphanage, is sp c1ally 
pleased at the large number of chil 
dren that have been able to partici 
pate in camp liie this year, and on 
behalf of the Board of Directors, ex
presses sincere appreciation of I.he 
Orphanage. Mr. Sundlun is in favor 
of camp for children as a m ans of 
building healthy bodies an d minds. 

MR. AND MRS. C. JOSEPH FOX 
GIVE CHILDREN TREAT 

On Friday, Aug. 14, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Joseph Fox of 58 Brenton avenue 
gave the children of the Jewish Or
phanage an ice cream and cake treat. 
This welcome dessert is always high
ly pleasing to the boys and girls, 
especially during the heat of the 
sununer. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fox have for · 
many years past worked directly fo:i: 
and with the children of the Home 
on Summit avenue, and this treat is 
but one of the many ways in which 
their interest,, in the Orphnaage is 
shown. 

----10--

DONATES FAMOUS LIBRARY 
TO BAMBURG MUSEUM 

Berlin, Aug. 14- (JTA)-Prof. 
Franz Boas' long association with 
German scientific institutions culmin
ated recently with the announcement 
that be had donated his famous scien
tific library to the Ethnological Mu
sewn, which is being built in HaII)
burg. Prof. Boas, who is p1;ofessor 
of anthropology at Colwnbia Univer
sity, is president of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of Sci
ence, the most important scientific or
ganization in the United States. 

Not only is Dr. Boas known as one 
of the world's greatest anthropolo
gists and scientists, but he is a great 
teacher as well. Almost every well
known American anthropologist was 
at some time a student of Boas. 

A member or ail the leading scien
tific institutions of the world. Dr. 
Boas has been especially honored by 
German scientific organizations. 

versus 
TIRE DEFINITIONS 

WE KNOW that car own.en a.re iiitere.ted in real TIRE VALUES,, 
bat are not particularly interested in tire de fi.nition.e which 111anafact'lll'
era and cliatributon oC •~dal-brand maJ~on:ler t:ift1I bad the National 
Bet1er Bo1ineH Blll'Ula adopt tlut ther eou.ld u ee to their advaot.ace in 
their adverti.eing. 

When the National Better Dueine111 Bu~au :reaU~ lhat the pu.b
l1e w .. being mleled - and a.n attempt wa ~Ing made 10 k p the truth 
about l'eal tire valu from car owne n , th y j ffl.l.ed a bulle tin July 10th 
which in tubelance retracted their spomor bjp oC tired 6.nid o ·* 

flreetone e.dra oolue• an: the n: ult o( Fftt e ving fo buyi~ -

STeat saving■ in ffid ol and ooomi l m■nu!a luring and dur.r:ibot
in&". phu the potenred proc o( WD•Dippin r; - th pate nt4' d two lra 

cord pU Ulld r th tr ad - a nd a rnor" effl,;i.ent n oo -,k.l d trend, whlch 

make.a them afe r than any otb .. tJT • 

We h11ve tlon e ('Ul from Fi re loo um-Ojpl)<'<t Ti and pc--
'al-Brand Mall- rd ~r Tir and l n i1 you 10 c rn jo an d ju go Co r-

y ou~elf the extra rolu-e• h oo - volu ·1ho y ou can • <· and 
unde r11and ln tc od o{ .. d fi niuon ." Th.,.n w know yo u too Ill Lu y 

Fire to n Tlr a thou nod o f th r ("Or o n )1ave don 10 th 
, ~nt tha t dur ing la , Jon~ anrl Jal lhf" b o u ,thl m o r 
than durintr a nf JJ.k,e p•·r ·i.o<I in b i to ry- Dric /,a today ! 

lj(Wb nt h ]'fmilo•al D t t t'r 1; u •ln•· • • Dur. a u rHll<rd I.ha t 
t h•lr JJ11ll•Un o. SH • I> o.- la~• n • d..-• nt..ic •' ,- o,-. aJ• wn th•r ,._ 
■ u•d a DuJlc1 ln dat.d J uly I Olh aa folio"'•· 

"In oar OrtU lln r>. IJ I ntJtJ ~d dlnlll ,...~ oC T rm• ,J In th 'fl, Jn~ 
du.tr:,' r pcibU•h d d~4nltl.,n• nl l ' lnt Llr, - ....,,,,,d Lin Thud J, n u .. ..,. 
Du ty and _ upe r lloary Du T Tl.r 

"O r d !lntt.l'>fl " hh,,o.-1, •••" manu1■.-torf"f1 ■ or dhtrsfl11rto r '• 
6 l line t ir l aland..rd 1 ,. t o r I pl7 ll r U.•n I ""L 

n.-,t--· . ,r11-, •nr c fh , t Un t l r f'II ••• ,, m lrrl••·· .,.,.,rltm•"-
• h lp er pdn .' ta appll Lo all H110• of Ur 

'"'\\' C" I bi"r f r r ~•ro nunt'nd chat 1111 , · , , r d•i d. Co tb"' r oo
un~ ~• r ball n vuld l h(, u• o f rb ,• "' u •; • fo r th p u rpo• of 

.-u •nv rto~ t"omrr,•dlh , ,:u·odu.- " 

ha rn - 1 • ■ 
l )to! _ 

_. .... J • 
) - h. n.111 

6.65 

s 6:75 

4.~ 1 
4 .. 7 1 , ... , 

1s.,o s.•• 
'(~.1.4 1-7 

J,,1 i,.clel I Fl, .. 1on ■ 
9r...a S..nlln I 
Moll Tv~• 

•• b rke 
P.-r Pair 

"1,.l.'; .,.,o 
.70 .26 

-4.11:; 9.40 

G.68 1 1. . i:.c 

:;.1:; :ix~• 

1.1.•• 

F ... -2,(1 I h ___ _ I 11.9 0 , 

F ... .---c - -
... - -- 5.00-21 

(Jt,J.o:u,t,;j~ -. 
1a.40 

B,1ick_ _ .-; .2..-; - 21 n.:,r xt. .7 0 1 7.3, 7.37 X4.5i:il 

M AKE 
OF 
CAR 

P E 

SIZE 

,~ 
lion 
O ld
hid 
Type 
C.,h 
P,lu 
E.ch 

I C ■ 

Old-
11.ld 
Tvo• 
C..h 
Pr,cc 
p 
P• ir 

MAK( 

OF 
CAR 

n e 
SIZE 

F ir■ 
dllr.AI 
0 1~ 
~dd 
Tyr:; 
C....b 
Price 
E_«h 

Flrt-

'!RtJCIC and BUS TIRES 

Chry I« ,;~.;, 
JJudaon 
Hupm-

r..., oJ..le } 
P ack'rd 

1 .. 70 

.0O-ll::t1-4S 11. _ 2...20 

.00-20 x 1-4~11.4, ~~.;o 

SI ZE 

H . D. 

:;O:L:; -
J2,:6_ 

J6x6_ 
6.00-2 

Flruton c 
O(dli ld 

Tvpc 
C...h P, ic• 

(ach 

CO ~ .. ! ~ ARE 

17.95 
29.75 
32.95 
15.25 

Flt••lone 
O fdh eld 

Tvpe 
,n P,lce 

P•r Pal, 

.:J4.IJO 
57.90 
6~.'70 
29.90 

CONS'-·R C':' O N and QUALITY 

'firt$toue 
4 .7!;-:19 Tire 4-9°"21 Tire 

fi r< ~1011t *A pedal firc-.toilJ *A S.-,ial 
Br,.nd Dr,u,d 

Gives You ' I eld MaU Or- Sco t.Lael Mail Or-
l , pc d " rTiNI T ype der T i.re 

Mere Weight, pcanaa . . . . 18.00 17.80 17.oz 16.10 

Mere Thicknees, mchee . . . .6§8 .605 -598 .561 

More Non-Skid Dep':h, ~ . .Z8l .250 .zso .234 
More Plies Under Tread .. . • 5 • 5 
Same Width, hM:bee . . . . ·s~zo 5.20 4.7s 4.75 

Same Price . . . . . . . $6.6S $6.65 $4.8S $4.85 

* A "S~ Bran4" tfrc LI ma.de by a manafacturer for distributou iruch u 
mail order houses oil companiee and othera, under a name th.at. doet1 not identlf:, 
the tire manufact~er to the pabHc, 11iruall:, becaWJe he buJJda ha "best qua.li l y' ' Urea 

, under hi• own na.me. Fireffe>ne puts hia name on EVERY tire he makes. 

Dou&le Guarantee- Every tire manwactured by FirHtone bear" the name 
"FIRESTONE" and carriee Firutoae'a unlimited au,ara~ and onn,. Yon are 
doubly protected. 

Firestone Service Dealer• and SerYlce Stores 
.Save Toa Money and Serve Toa Better 

FRANKllN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 1 

I 
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NEWS OF INT.ERES·T . TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS l ---1 

TO START WORK SOON ON CUZJSTS COMPEL JEWS TO 
SAMUEL GOMPERS MEMORIAL . CLOSE MILLS IN BUKOWINA SPORTING H brew Univ r it to 

Publish w Li t rature Atlantic City, Aug. 14-(JTA)
W ork on the $100,000 memorial to the 
late Samuel Gompers, President of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
will be started shortly in Washing
ton and will be completed within a 
year, William Green, Mr. Gompers' 
successor, reported to the meeting of 
the Executive Council of the . Fed
eration here. 

Bucha.-est, Aug. 14-(JTA)-Fear
ing for ~eir lives if they disobeyed, 
a group of Jewish mill owners at 
Neifratuz, Bukowina, recently ac
ceded to the demand of a band of 50 
Cuzists that they,, discontinue opera 
tions in their mills. While the anti
Semites were threatening the J ew
ish mill owners the police arrived 
but were unable to disperse the agi 
tators. 

. WORLD 
Azw.r WRnrtN ,tJtJ TlfE JEWISH HERALJJ Jy Gl!ORS£ The Hebrew Univ1:rsity t J erus -

'::'::;:::=~!!:.!::::...~~.:..!;:.,::.:::,.:::,~~:!!:!!!:.!!~~::,_~~~Ji'.f~~'L;,.,__....;==-d- lem has undertaken the public tion 

ROSENBLOOM RE-TAJ S LIGHT- Argentine, with he n in Ber-
HEA VYWEIGRT .TITLE lin. There ar ovet' membe 

Maxie Rosenbloom, the pride of the a nd I should say tha rt from th 
Broadway Night Clubs, proved that Zionist Orga.ruzation, 1t 13 th larg 
his method of training on giggle wa- J ewish organizati n t the pre 
ter, bright llghts and gay ladies wa'l day. Th r are two ~ctlon -Mr. Green said that plans for the 

memorial, sul-,mitted bv Robert Aiken, 
New York architect, have been ap
proved. The site for the memorial 
was l given by Congress. It is on 
Massachusetts avenue, between Tenth 

Although it means losing a liveli
hood for many af the mill owners, 
they decided to _close thei r mills in 
face of the Cuzist.s' threats. 

just the right formula. H e defef\ded for youths nd one Jdr n, 
in h.is title agains t Jimmy Slattery of a e lLnH for e in 1 

Buffalo las t week ln a fifteen round teen. The ' ~ kno 
bout at Ebbets Field and won he a tb wo-lh1 
pleased. of our m · 

and Eleventh streets. 
/ 

The fight was ex-pecte t bo Procet: r u 

1WUITTAOOS' 
•:•~•~~•~~~,,._,.-.,.l~ 

i Thornton 
pr'ett,y dull affair and the boxing p - f the 
tron.s showed good judgment by re- ri d ' 

IR. W. BENNET.T, Inc. 
31 RICHMOND ST. 

♦:•~~-~~·~,~ •• 

Supply Co., Inc. 
CLEANING SUPPLIES 

Janitors, Hospitals, lnstituUons, 
Factories and Homes 

36 EXCHANGE f'.LACE 
Providence, R. L GA.spec 9398 

majning away in huge numbers. Only onnt:d 
5000 spectators were s ated in tb wJ 
stands when the ma er slapper and nd , 
the dapper Up-State boy ,;tart ed off r m 
for their sixth meeting. lt was u very ·n hlp 
uninteresting fighL It didn't e m a.,; lh orga · · 
though either boy could break a so r{Y rapidly, ' 

SUPER FUEL 
•:~~~•;t 

cream puff. Maxie was imply too sportm 
smart for the I · h lad and uff •d Hun ,ry 
him a1J over the ring. Aft.er th fight u nion. wh.i ,. -

The New Anthracite Coal 
Cleanest, no bone, no slate, no 
waste, more heat and comfort at 
less cost. 

SUMMER PRICE 

$12.75 
TON DELIVERED 

Tel. GAspee 4089 
for information and demonstration. 

Distributed by 
The Standard Fuel 

Corporation, 131 Br~ad St. 

' 

Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CQNTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
eaen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Tra'vertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DE..'Xter 2886 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFA'CTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telepho e Perry 04l5 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

--. 
' FOR RELIA~ILITY I l and DEPENDABILITY I 
! w ALKER FREIGHT I 
1 SERVICE, Inc. J 

l OFFICE I 
, 11.31 New Industrial Trui;t Bldg. i 

Dock: 541 South Water St I 
i Telephone DExter 6684 
t___.:___--i 

B. P. Truc'!ring Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
The Herald 

< 

Superior Cabinet 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 
517 Grosvenor Building 

Providence, R. I. 
Phone GA pee 3924 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PI E STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

. 

COAL - COKE 
-

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

. 

H~lley Ice and 
lfransportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE -Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY AVENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT . SATISFIF.s" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Unde,·writer 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Maxie offered to wap b' titl . for lion of • nJ( 
the addre es of six good .s ppy ca - th · r t 
barets. 

LEONARD TO TRY FOR 
ANO MIDDLEWEI HT V1-
It reaUy ls true! Benny h•· 

who re tlred from lh.e rln It 
ago, · going to lry a co 
has signed J ack Kearns 
manager. Kearns r ch cl 
11'\ n t wl th Leonard thr 
ago. Tt wa up to &nn 
his good intentio and he 
weeks a t Wil n's gym 
in g camp. Finally 
Mick ey W lk r up to b c 
to train for S harkey. or 
a p k a t L onard's van w -
line and thin flanks nnd ou 
ed. a final t h had L.!o 
put on the glov with 
day. They bo ix a 
Kearn was so ld on the i t 
could pu t B nny back in tht: 
money. 

In particular was h t: unpr d b 
Leonard's leg work. Benny still re- , · 1. 1 
tains a1J his old boxing tricks ou m ~ r ~ I' 

While . L eonard ~as not m de 135 / wE-U ovt.r ~nr. 1 

pounds m a long Lim , he can ru.dy j tict - tf:e Th . 
get under the weltef"'.'eight lim it. At var1ous com~t~ 
155 pounds K earns thmks he can go / d· 8 ..nd .in 

through the r;uddl. weight clas..-; with- d .. ro t::d to :.Jgoh 1:: :.r a £ 
out gettmg his han mussed up. land · one d I 

Leonard has been boxing nearly 20 "e t: 1:fid e 'u .:tJTI 10 ormb1: t 
years. He began in 1912 and won , may con 1:n Y 1:xp-::c a uu 
the lightweight title from the late t lOO "'ntrnn · The Pr:0 gr· m 
F dd . W lsh . 1917 H h Ids th .nclude th al running e v re 1e e m e o e footb 11 · • 00 · 
record for a lightweigh t champ1on.,hip a m • wmunmg, xing, 

· h d f . gymnast.Jes and lte - ests " gate wit a raw o over $450,000 w ith D F · d thal d . t · d 
Lew Teodler a t the Yank ee S tadium of :· cl~ en a •be I.Jl5 d 3 

in 1923. When he hung up his gloves .d war mg pnz 5: n e-
si.x years ago he qui t with half a mil- Cl ed by the orgaruz hand r1ve~ 
lion but, like mos t captains of in- money that would have ~ require,; 
d ' h h ff . Jor the purchase f such pnze.s t.o he 

ustry, e as su ered from anerrua J ewish ti al F f h 
of the bank roll and is eager to r th . a 0 ~ th un , . rom w om 
coup his fortunes. ~ w~ers in . e vano~ c;>nlts..; 

While Kearns is warun to get will re<:eJve ~ertificates _)f !11er_1t. 
some action with Walker he will shop If y ou ar e m~rested Ln J0 m,mg the 
around for a McLamin match for mov~;11ent. get m ou~h _with ·Secre-

1 f 11 Th t · t tr ti th l tary, Maccabee Assoc1a0Qn of Amer-
ear Y a . . a is an a ac on a ica 152 East 116th street, ew y k 
would reqwre one of the local ball c ·ty' or 
parks to -take care of the customers. 1 · 

All of which sounds very pretty in 
print, but until I see Leonard in ac
tion I will still be doubtful. 

BERG BEATS McNAMAR 
. FIGHT CANZO ERi 

TO 

Winning the . decision from McNa
mara the other night in New York, 
Jackie Berg won the right for another 
chance at Canzoneri's lightweight 
crown. Whether the promise made 
to Jackie that he would get his chance 
is really to be fulfilled cannot be 
gtiaranteeed, but as things stand now 
the two boy will meet late in Aug
ust in one of New York's outdoor 
arenas. The last fight between them 
resulted in Canzoneri knocking out 
Berg. 

MACCABEE NEWS . 
A branch of the Maccabee Associa

tion of America will be fonned in 
Washington, D. C., this fall if the 
meeting called for Oct. 4th in Wash
ington at the Jewish Community Cen
ter is successful . The meeting is ex
pected to bring together all the Jew
ish groups in and around Washing
ton interested in athletics. 

Dr. Hans Friedenthal oJ Berlin, who 
is the secretary of the World Union 
Maccabee, ,has been in London re
eent1¥ making arrangements for the 
international Jewish sport meet, 
which will be held at Tel Aviv next 
l\1arch. In an interview, which ap
µeared in the London Jewish Chron
icle, Dr. Friedenthal gave a brief ac
count of the history and growth of 
the Maccabee movement. He said in 
part: ' , 

"The World Union Maccabee is the 
only international Jewish sports and 
pthleti.c organization in the world. It 
has branches in no fewer than 24 
countries in Europe, America and the 

CBATTERINGS 
I love to paste up nice long col

umns of print, especially on a warm 
day. 

Happy Gottlieb, of the J ewish P ost 
in P aterson, N. J ., tells m e that Jo
nah Goldman of the Cleveland In
dians has been sent to the Indian 
apolis club in the American Associa
tion. Re also says that Levey o{ the 1 

St. Louis Browns is a Jew, but then 
1 have written hundreds of words 
about the "Browns" shortstop. 

You might not find many Jewish 
names in the Longwood or Seabright 
tennist lists, but the annual New York 
City Parks tournament is almost 100 
per cent. This year Sol Kaufman will 
fight for the title. 

---10---

A. Z. A. ORGANIZES FIRST 
OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS 

Milwaukee, Aug. 14-(JTA)-First 
of a national chain of alumni asso 
ciations of Aleph Zadek Aleph, junior 
B'nai B'rith fraterna l organiza tion, 
was formed here recently at a meet
ing in the Jewish Center. 

The association •is to serve as a 
liaison between the A. Z. A. and the 
B'nai B'rith and will seek to unify 
the activities of both orders. 

Officers elected were: Solomon 
Goodsitt, President; Harry Wahlberg, 
vice president; Edward Rosenfe ld, 
secretary ; George Laiken, assistant 
secretary, 3lld Jack Eiland, treas 
urer. 

The organization is to expand into 
Wisconsin and later throughout the 
country. Decision to establish the 
alumni groups was reached at the na-1 
tional convention of Aleph Zadek 

of a nwnber of books on Pal~ timnn 
history and archaeology nd o[ g,m-

J ew· h ht tur 
Among the more valuable nnd 1m
rtant of tho lready published i:n 

ebrew are "Iht: Plants of PaJes llne" 
y . Ei , inbrun and M Zo-
ari; " A H1 f lodem w 
. t rature," VoL I. by J . . r, 
d "The Th1r t; f m" 

Suktirnk . 

ut>-

th 
for 

book.,; pub
. A le l o! 
m th t u ,n
vn , to lh • 

;.nd th, · 
f>Ulf t100. 

GOLF 
.· HOH E 

[ ., B 
.\0 

, ' f,' T k D 
0 I. 
V h 

f, ' fly 
20 ,',f' rrr.,m H <) \<\ lltl)\l,Jl 

l<id(, D on Y•,ur i, Jt 
Gr , ding . () 

E · pt rd 
r l::~o p. m.-~O 

OC"tA 1'~Y. r•ro . 

8 DW. Y 
j 

EJ.,E(TRJC 
"T(J 

co. I • iring 
1.,1 'T 

I 
;\. L'T 

I 

Our G 
. r/ 

150 BRO D 
I Prr, vi d1mc , R. J. 

Knowit- Cl e vr, lf't, 
fn . 

al ClfEYROL T . rv,ce 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an '·O. K " 
tha Count., 

Also General 1 otQrs Radios 

385 mithlield ve. 20 Goff ve. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 0448 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractors 

CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRS 
EVERYTIIlNG ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
1:ROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone GAspee 4396 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED -INS TAJ .J,ED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

fO. . 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence Aleph here recently. 
___________ __, 

' 
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A Glorious Vacation Awaits You at 
, 

THE NEW . AGASSIZ 
THE iLEADING AMERICAN -.JEWISH RESORT HOTEL 
Beautifully Situated in the Heart of the White Mountains 8ethleliem N. H. 

DANCING 
Every Evening 

In Our Magnificent Ball
room to the Scintillating 
Tunes of Our Merry 
Syncopating Dance Or
chestra. 

/ 

BIGGER 
and 

BETTER 
T H ·~i\ N 
EVER! 

Hospitable Lobbie 
. . . Restful Loung
ing Rooms ... Sun 
Parlors . . . Quiet 
Reading and W ril
ing Rooms ... In
door and Outdoor 
Card Rooms ... 
these Comforts 
await you ~t the 
New Aga,ssiz. 

The Guest Rooms 
offer every' modern 
convenience ... Hot 
and Cold Running 
Water, Private or 
Adjoining - Baths, 
and · Steam Heat 
during the cooler 
days. 

N e w I y 'regulated 
· Sanitary Showers 
have been in
stalled, conv~nient .. 
ly located to all 
rooms. 

Horseback 
, , Riding 

Fine Saddle Horses and 
Experienced Instructoi:s 
Available from Several 
Nearby Riding Acad
emies 

SIGHTSEEING 
The Flume, Old Man of 
t he M o u n t a i n, L o s t 
River, Echo Lake, Mt. 
Agassiz and End1ess Pic
turesque and Charming 
Scenery. 

NOVEL ENTER
TAINMENTS 

Concert , Card Parti 
R v u e s, Theatrical 
Ma querade and O her 
Unique Ent rtainm nt . 

Every 
Outdoor Sport 

Every 
Convenience 

Every 
Comfort 

Well Kept, 

Fast Clay Courts, 

on 

Hotel Premises 

Every 
Improvement 

Every 
Social 

Gayety 

Miniature 
Golf 
18-Hole 

Miniature Golf Course 
OD 

Hotel Grounds 

CALI THENIC 

Cla Held . Daily 

nd r uperwion 

of Our Ab] 

Oir ct r 

GOLF 
Guests Are Trans
ported Twice Daily to 
and from the Golf 
Links 

. . , 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

Throughout Entire 
Hot• 1, Which Al! o 
May be Used for 
Local and Lon~ 

Diltnn Call 

UPEI~B 
T 
• 

. Th t• W g~: IZ 

Cui in,~ whi<'h i · 

up ~r i. ,d p1-r. 

. ,nall to <·on

f ( nn with J,•wj h 

l)i tar Law. ha 

h f• ,. n h j g b 1 

p rai. • ,f h gu,·. t. 

who a. <·rt that 

tht~ Food i · n

·u r-1,a .. e J in · 

lection (Juality, 

Preparation and 

Vari ty. 

More 
Entertainments 

More 
Conveniences 

More 
Comforts 
More Fun 

-
Swimming 

AND 

Boating 
On Lake Opposite Hotel 

Expert Swimming In
struction Available 

If we knew when to ex-peel you., we would like to reserve a choice room 
for you. Won't you drop us a line when rou plan to be with us? 

NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL, BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
MICHNOFF and SPIW ACK, Managing Owners 

"Let th.e New Agassiz Hotel Mean Home to You" 


